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By"Seddy
-- H, WELi., mere a Juai one raoro

week ot It.

Good, levcl-hoadc-d farmer of pur
county said Friday he understood
Boss Sterling's road financing and
tax relief plan originauy was as
signed to place a tax on property,
buivbecause it would have been an
unpoular Issue this was changed to
a gasoline tax only.

The gentleman was misinformed.
The one reason the Stcrl'
Ing road plan was devised was to
relieve property In the various
counties from taxatlon-fbc-buUdi- ng

atate roads. That was the one ob
ject, and the only one, and always
has been.

Tills bond plan is 'the mpsit mis-

understod, the most maligned, Is
sue that has ever confronted the
Btate. It is simple but susceptible
ot being mlsrepiesented ea'slly,

principally becauseof the antipa
thy of the average Voter to such a
large bond issueas has been men
tioned.

npHE fellow who always has op-- "

posed voting of county road
bonds seems to be the one who Is
most opposed to the state bond
plan, when In fact It meets the
principal objection he has had to
voting county bonds secured by

-- taxes on property.

And this tommyrot about dam
aging the school fund Is absolute
ly baseless. It has nothing what- -

ever to do with the school fund.

It is not'equitable for a fanner
--Uu I.

have to pay as much tax annually
to-- pave that road as one who lives
right beside It. As Mr. Sterling
said here-- Friday, a state road Is
not a local Institution, but should
be financed by the state.

Furthermoic. It should be financ-
ed by taxing the traffic and the
traffic only. That is Just what this
Sterling plan would do.

The fellow who hesitates tp vote
for Sterling' because of the bond
plan is running from a ghost, and
from nothing teal. He is running
from a ghost foi two reasons; first,
because theplan would reduce In
stead ot raising his taxes, and, sec
ond, because whoever Is elected
governor will have .nothing to do
with putting ' the plan into effect.
The people have got to do that
ttuoughah amendment to the con
stitution.

ANOTHER thing we heard a
good, level-heade-d farmer sayl

this last week was that, although
lie had taken no part in the recent
flurry about the milk ordinance
that has not yet really gone Into
effect, he believed the city com-

. mission and businessmen ought to
ask the farmets to come In and
meet with' them and therego over
the entire ordinance In business-lllt- e

'manner.

Which sounds pt'etty blamed sen-

sible tou

THE GUY who said Iloss Sterb
Ing or his supporters kad spent

(1,000 In Howaid county for politi-
cal advertising In newspapers
ought to be.ashamedot hlmsejf for
spreading thingshe doesn't know
anything"about. We know h Is
misinformed becauseRoss Sterling
has not and' neitherhave his sup-
portersspent half that much,
They have spent about a fourth
ot that amount in all Howard court
ty newspaper, together.

Ross Sterllng"hlmself has not
spent a penny In this - newspaper,
Some of his West Texassunnorters
.spent something like 150 or $200

;""-y.0rt- in the first pilmary jcanv
palgn but not one penny since
then.

Lots of folks vote for Jim Fei
guson Just because they are easy
Pfey la jtist such, unfounded, wild
eyed statements as thai

JUDGE Jim Cunningham who
r"Ti'-ueati-s here Monday night forkJ Ilk. .

lS:LZ&L "' 1 attorney ot
,ri.t..vBM enown. jit iA..u i.ia

' Muff when It comesto speakiwcfor...... ,c Ferguson folks picked
(sood one when they got' Hint,.

t W kpow raMlpg mony or any,

ii . - ? , is r.i t :

IDliifcD
300 Aboard Waterlog

ged VesselOff
Islands

By The AssociatedPress
Approximately 300 men,

women and children passen
gers and crew of the Union
Line SteamshipTahlta. whicii
becamewaterlogged,and dis
abledin the South Pacific 460
miles 'southwest of , Raro
tonga, Cool: islands, were
anxiously awaiting Sunday
the arrival, of the Norwegian
Freighter Pcnybryh, nearest
of four vessels in that general
vicinity rushing Jjoreiyjor
assistance.

Order Revolted
Reports receivedSatuiday In San

Francisco dlect from Suva by tho
Associated Pi ess and by the Mat-so-n

Navigation Company from its
steamer Ventura said aM on boaid
had taken to lifeboats and aban-
doned theTahiti.

A report from Wellington, N. Z..

at 7 a. m. Sunday, New Zealand
time, (4 p. m. eastern standardtime
Saturday) said the mater of the
disabled ship had countermanded
the order to take to lifeboats and
arrival of the Penybryn was ex--'

pected Sundayafternoon. New Zea-
land time. Transfer of passengers
and crew to the Penybryn was to
take place before dark.

The Tahiti, one of the largest
ships plying the Pacific, left Wel-
lington for San Francisco August
12 with 175 passengersand a crew
ofH2. It was due In San Fran.
Cisco August 29.

The vesselgot Into trouble when
It lost Its starboardpropeller&nd
miiauail atlu uifaau iv nun, ule
cause'was not "ascertained.

"

The
number 4 hold, began to leak jeiriy
Sunday, New Zealand time, (9:3t
a. m. E. S. T., Saturday) and Cap-
tain, A. T. Totcn and master of the
ship ordeied all aboard to lite- -
boats. It was this older that was
countermanded, presumably when
it was realized 'the- - vessel would;
remain afloat until the Penybryn
could reach it. In adrllllnn ti. H,

member of the associa-Penvtrvn three other v.u .rJn8ton.
ushlmr to the Tnhitt Th.v. r0 ... ....... .... ....v

the Mntsnn i.nor vn.., en
route from Suva; the Tufoa, divei
ed fiom the FIJI islands, and the
Tague,en route from Mangaia. The
Ventura was expected to reach the
Tahiti Sunday night, New Zea
land time.

MARGINAL
WELLS ARE
C 0NSJDERED
Srnall Producers May

Be Releasedr rom
Proration

A,USTm,-Aug- . 1. Wr-Propol-ng

to save thousandsof. small operat
ors from the possibleill effects of
the statewide oil, curtailment order,
effective Aug. 37, the state railroad
commission today gave notice of
a hearing here Aug. 23 on an order
to exempt marginal wells from pro
ration.

L. D. Parker, chief of the ol)
and gas division of the commission,
drew up the order,' which divides
marginal wells into three classifi-
cations, all three based' principal
ly expenseot obtaining the
oil frpm the ground.

The order proposesthat the fol
lowing wells be classedas marginal
producers:

Wells producing G banelsor le3s
per day from 2,000 feet or less

Producing properties which have
well producingan averageof twelve
barrels dayor less'from 3,900 to
3,000 feet, ,

Wells producing20 barrels or less
from be,low 3,500 feet,

It was' also pioposed that marg
Inal wells be exempt from any cur
tailment necessaryunder the corn-

by whlch- -a

pipe, line company is required to
purchase In" pro rata quantities
from an producers in a field.

Marginal 'wells a're those which
have neaid depletion, so that any
curtallmen' possibly would cadre
their exUnrtlon.

Theltearing will .be held In con
junction wih theatatewide prora-
tion hesrln.seritn1i ... ..,.,. .1...,...., &v. u.a a
before the curtailment order be--
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Auoetati I'ress Photo
This Emma Cuaron, border beauty,whose looks are expected

to be an attraction at the annual El Paso,Tex., 'rodeA and round up
this fall. 6ha will be one of the queens n the ceremoniesattending
the event.

New Texas & Pacific Terminal
To Be In OperationOctober 1;

b

a

a

Machinery

DENTISTS TO
CONVENE IN
BIG SPRING

ffCtA.
!3i!

-'-Giroupno-xVleeT

Sept. 19-2- 0

The West Texas Dental Associa
tion will meet In Big Spring on
September 19 and 20. Preparations
are De,ng mauB .l" make this the
oul8lanaln me"n of the organi
zation, according to. Dr. E. O. El- -

ana 01 me dig"P" .presiaenir , , . --,
SP"ng (.namoer 01 commerce.

ine meetings win up ueiu in mi.- -

convention hall of the Settles hotel
which being completed.

The meeting will be officially op-

ened at 9 o'clock Friday morning
wHh registration of guests which
will be followed by an address of
welcome by the mayor, J. B. Pickle,

At the noon hour the visitors
will be ;tue guest of the various
service clubs of the city.

Dr. JohnHenry Phillips, D. D. 3.

and F. A. C. D. of Nashville, Ten
nessee,will address the group at
1:30 p. m. on "AmalgVam and Gold
Foil Worlt." Dr. Phillips is an out-

standing man in this line ot In-

structionand tilled .the place ot as-

sistant dean x)f Vanderbllt for a
number of years. During this time
he had the chair of operative den
tistry.

Dr. W. O. Tsdbott of Fort Worth!
will address the public Friday
evening on Oray Hygiene, accora'
panted by lantern slides. Other
nlen of prominence appearing on
the two day programwill be Dr. A.
B. Crutcher of Dallas and Dr. K. U
RogerspfAmarlllo. At 6:30 Friday
afternoon-.a-t - the City Park a
chicken barbecue will be served the
visiting doctors, their wires and
gue?ifc . ALi, oJ.clock.Jn the after-
noon of.-th- first day a golf tojir--

nament will be played on the Coun
try Club links in charge of Dr,
Wofford Hatdy. A trophy will be
presented theWest Texas Dental
Association by the local Chamber
of Commercewhich will be award
ed the winner ot the tournament
Subject to' the rules of the associa
tion. 4

Trap shooting will also be a fea
ture ot entertainment .during the
afternoon of the same day. Pilzes
will be given the, winners of the
shoot by the Big Spring Gun club,
This entertainmentfeature will be
supervised by Dr, Chas. beats of
this city.

t i,

--TOSSLICIfrDIES'
OKLAHOMA CITY, Aug. 16. (

The oil fraternity mourns the
passing ot one ot its foremost and
bnectacutar membersin the deatli
at BajtlnvJre early today of T, B,l

buck, Known as tue "King of wild-
catters.'

Slick's extensive oil activities
which brought tilm almost JW.000,-Q0- 0

wefe grouped undera "one wah

"fl"'- 1 'I ' .v
fr"!.
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Moved To New Sites
The new Texas and Pacific en

gine terminal, the railway's million
dollar, building project .which has
been underway In Big Spring for
several months, will be placed in
ope'ratlon October 1. It was an
nounced Saturday by C. A.'Duvall,
division engineer of the railway
company.'

Accordlng-tojDuraU ajl old.facUl- -

tlB? fr,VlnVl.l In. h oM Bhon. WillaXUtmtcrtuliiyL.placed.JptoperaUon.--Ccp--

iraciors Having cnarc ,ui crruiiiig
the thirteen buildings which will
house the new terminal, have about
completed their work. Only a few
minor details remain to be handled
and within the next few days the
completed project, as far as the
contractors are concerned, will be
turned over to railway officials.

Even at the present time ma-

chinery is being installed In the
various departments. Drop pit
machinery has beenplaced, and thelfpcaklng'
turn table is complete with the ex-

ception of electric wiring.
J. N. Blue, master mechanic,has

a force of men moving machinery
now from the old machine shop to
the new one. Work startedSatur
day onx,movlng the old machine
shop building to the new location.
It will be abandoned as a machine
shop, and will be utilized as a
blacksmith shop. Boilers are In
place in the power plant. Within
anotherweek the National boiler
washout plant will have, been com
pleted. A test will be made Mon
day of the new 300,000 gallon steel
water reservoir which has been
completed. The tank" will be paint
ed by that time. The test will be
made to discover leaks in the metal
structure. v ;

In addition to rushing the termi
nal to completion, the hew Benton
Street,viaduct: Is randly going 'up.
All piling has been driven and
abutmentwork U going forward.

: --: rr- -

Local Women's
. Sterling Club Adds

To Membership
In the midst ot plans for four

Sterling rallies In Howard county
during this;- the' final 'week of the
campaign prior to the run-of- t pri
mary next Saturday, the Howard
County. Women's Sterllng-For-Go-

ernorClub last night Issued the fol-
lowing names ot additional mem
bers of that' organization; Mes- -
dames Frank Hefley, A: O. Hall, 8.
P. Leatherwoodi P.. E. Gay; Oeorge
O'Brlan, J. St. Choate, C. E. Tal
bot, G, C. Graves, J. L. Jones, J,
M. Lovelace, B. T. Tucker, H, H,
Squires, E. O, TowJers Francis
Crance, Lester King, B. Reagan, IC
S, Beckett, It. L. Owen, Ida E.
Mann, Clara Edd(ns. S, H Morri
son, W. B. Buchanan, Delia' IC
Agnell, D. F, Painter and Misses
Spencer Leatherwood and Roberta
y& ,

BALMORHEA MEN HERE
J, H. Walker, editor ot the, Ma

dera Valley News at Balmorhea
and nine other residents ot that
place, 210 nilles west,of Big Spring
moiorea nere saturuay to. attenu
th Sterling rally,

Others In the party were O. B.
Fiuiey, R. L. Boone, Pien yvil
son. J, R, Tittls, & A. Mumphtlei.

Qrgniattpt as powerful as ow? T, M. Dlauey, C, R, Cri, 4BM
km tor wetroVsmw orMraUHM JMoiv. Laov PHIbmh.

r 1 , ., , .

wlll-b- jr apart of-t-he

uujinies or ine women
Jjfori Of the convention will

Senatd r Woodward
Also Speaks;Crowd

, ' la Large

Ross'Sterline." candidatefo"r

goyefiior, addressed one of
ine jarges.i. uay.iiiue xiuiiu.uui
gatherings in the county's
history hereFriday afterjipoh;
at thcRitz theatreand. with
freauentenereeticcheeringof
his hearersin His ears went

Laway with the. expressedas
surance of main' local ob
servers, supporters of both
candidates,that his causehad
beenmaterially strengthened
in this section.

Men and women of Big Spring
and Howard county were joined In
the crowd by voters from a number
of other commitnitles, including two
carloads of men from Balmorhea,
who dtove 210 miles to hear the
candidate. Sterling City, Stanton,
Garden City. Jlldland, Odessa,Colo-

rado, Sweetwater and other places
were represented.

The. crowd completely filled the
theatre, which has a seating capaci-
ty of 1,200. Many stood bothin the
balcony and downstairs and from
75 to 200 stood In front of the
building and listened to the ad
dressesvia the loud speaker equip
ment lnstalledfor the occasion.

Woodward Heard
State SenatorWalter Woodward,

whose vigorous espousal of the
Sterling candidacy has made him
one of the foremost political figures
of. the year in Texas, and Judge
E. Taylor of Wichita .Falls, former
United States district attorney.
were-wl- th Mrr Sterling the former

.r;., p.vvu.1, v,
pattdldate-bimsett.-" F. Tx SterUmj.
brother of the candidate, was on
the stage. He was enroute to Cali
fornia with his son.

It was quite evident at the very
outset the meeting that the
crowd not only wa3 there to learn
something of this man Sterling but
that a large majority of those pres-

ent were "with" him. Cheeiing
broke out no less than twenty-fiv- e

times during the 95 minutes of

As Garland Wood wa id of
Spring finished his introductory
speech for bis brother, Walter, a
man in the rear of, the hall piped
up with a "hurrah'for Jim."

Heckler
"How many pardons do you

want? Garland Woodward shot!
back.

Later, durir.3 Walter Woodward's
address the same voice was heard
again. That was the signal for a
biting excorclation the Ferguson
pardon record by the speaker, who
told his heckler that he would si-

lence him before hefinished.
Vben Woodward had finished

reciting data' concerning pardons
issued during Mrs. Ferguson's ad
ministration, he challenged the vo- -
cuorvui, one, 10 sisna up nice
man and yell 'hurrah for Ma' now

--t,.v... it ... ..u you oiui icei mat way.
Only alisnoe answered his chat"lemje.
Throughout the remainder of the

program It was' a' very attentive
audience, which frequently cheer
ed the speakers and occasionally

(Continued On Page12)

RossSterling's"
Bollworm Position.

Again-Expresse-d

ABILENE. Aug. 16. As gover
nor of Texas, Ross Sterling would
heartily favor legislation to com
pensate West Texas farmers for
pink bollworm losses, lie .told the
Abilene Reporter-New-s yesterday,

Asked for a statement of his at
titude, Mr. Sterling, who spent an
hour here, dictated ,the following:
"I thought I made my position
clear at Lanxesa, but will say again
that I believe the cotton growers
in the regulated district of West
Texas are entitled to compensation,
and should have It without delay.
They are entitled to relief as a
matter of simple justice, since they
have suffered these losseswhile
proteoflng the balanceof the cotton
belt from the eastward encroach--

ment of the pink bollworm. As
governor ot Texas I would hearti
ly favor enactment by the leg'ufa--.
tute of proper and adequate re--j
lief measures carrying compensa
tion. Similar relief, I Tecall, was
given id hay farmers,ot the coast-
al belt because of the ravage of
the foot and mouth disease,and if
it waa right then, and there it la
runt now ananete mi vs Texas-

HAWKS BREAKS WESTEASt RECORD

hVhVhVhVhVhhVhVhVhVBr
hVhVhVhhVhVhVhhhVKm
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Photo
Frank Hawks at Curtis field, N. Y., after breaking the west-eas-t

transcontinental speedrecord. He started at Qlendale, Cal., and flew
to New York In elapsedflying time of 12 hours and 25 minutes,' beat-
ing the recartj held by Colonel Lintlberah by nearly hours.

CandidatesCatch Breath Today
And PrepareFor Final Speeches

As West TexashwasionCloses

ThUTnTeetlng

District Church
Meeting Soon To
Be ConvenedHere

The women of the First Christian
missionary societyenjoyed a basket
Innch last Wednesday evening at
City Park. The next meeting will
be ljeld at the-- church building
Tuesday. Sentember 2, at 2 p. m.

In charire of Mrs; Beitha E. Mc--i
Master, secretary of the Texas
Women's Christian Missionary So
ciety.

51 CastAbsentee (

Primary Ballots

Absenteevoting in Howard coun--

ty was brisk Satuiday afternoon.
A total of 51 'absenteeballots had

unriat. a
be

P..

..

of

of

Tti..been cast late Saturday afternoon
and indicationswere uiai ine num-

ber in the second prlmaiy would
equal the number cast In the firstling.
primary.

Absentee vote's may be cait
throueh Tuesday. August 19. three
days before the election date.

Leak In Reservoir
CausesTemporary

Water Shortage

Shortage of water in Big Spring
Satuiday morning was explained by
City Manager V. R. Smitham, Sat
urday night.

He declared the huge reservoir
had developeda leak in the bottom
of the tank and It was necessary to
drain the structure to make re
pairs.

According to Smitham between
20 and 23 gallons of water a mln
ute was being lost through the
leak.

The ciack was repaired.

RescueHome Is
RepresentedHere

Making her ninth annual visit
fo Big Spring. Blanche Welche,
state representative of the Volun
teer Woikers of America rescue
home for homelessbabies and un-

fortunate gills visited local people
Saturday, obtaining annual contri-

butions to the home.
Eight-fiv- e per cent of caseshan

dled in the home are fr-i- west
Texas, she said. Forty pei cent of
girla 'caied for become usejul,
blamelesscitizens after leaving. 3he

iaid. Howevei. average age of un-

married mothers is becoming low-

er, she added,
i

FergusonRally,
SpeakingTo Be
--Held-Here-Monday

Jud,ge Jim Cunningham ot Abi-

speak.here Monday night
Iff th?mte.estof the candldacybt
,. i,- -. ...i trmn.nn f,r the ,-- - -.lite, .it,.M, w.- -

. rfll.. A,..;n,i.n fnw nnvr.". ''"'". .:i:.. .:. A
nor, It was announces toaay oy v.
P, Rogers, president ot th How-iX-

county Mrs. Ferguson For Gov
ernor club.

The speaking will be Jeta on,iie
coutthoufo lawn at 8 p'elack.

TUiocfaisa lrjj '"

.

UV It.
Associated Press Staff Writer
Within five days of the end of

the long, winding trail and the
"pot of gold" two weary, but cdn--

fident candidates for the demo
cratic gubernatorial nomination
had reachedanother breath-catc- h

ing Sabbath preparatory to the fi
nal drive this week for the votes
that will go into the ballot boxes
next Saturday.

Only Ross S. Sterling of Houston
and Mrs. Miriam A. Ferguson of
Austlno"thejelesenentcleSiOtJast
spring had. survved,v--the-:' .ordeal,
the.others
wayside three weeksago when the
first primary eliminated all except
the chairman of the state highway
commission andTexas' first woman
governor who was defeated for re
election in 1926.

Mis. Ferguson had become a can
didate after the state supremecourt
held that her husband, James E.
Fei guson, a former governor, too,
was Ineligible to ever again hold
office of- - trust and emolument be--

cau-i- of the state senate's decree
of 1917 removing him from office
aftei a trial on impeachmentcharg
es. She had donelittle campaign- -

but her husband hadleft no
stone unturned for "Ma." as she be
came familial ily known during het
tenure.

"Out West"
Ferguson wound up the week

"out west" in Breckenridge, and
Steiling diew up Satuiday night
at Ranger, after visiting Abi-

lene, Cisco and Eastlandduring' the
day. Both candidateswere to move
to other sectors for the final weak,
leaving the West Texas, Panhandle
and plains country In "the handsof
their friends."

Both weie claiming a majoilty of
the votes of that section cast In
overwhelming numbers for Sena-
tor Clint C. Small of Wellington,
who was third In the first-prima-

free-for-a-ll
'Sterling was to touch East

Texas, Central Texas and South
Texas In his final rounds. His itin
erary for the new week:

Monday, Gainesville and Paris;
Tuesday, Terrell and Emits; Wed
nesday, Marlin and Cameron;
Thursday, Georgetown and San
Marcos; Friday, La Grange and
Galveston.

Ferguson was to cover virtually
the iamc'tcrrltorjvexcept" .South
Texas. His dates; Monday, Pott
Ai thin ; Tuesday, Nacogdoches;
Wednesday, Tenell; Thursday,
Foit Woith. and Friday, Marlin.

Ran Moody

Governor Dan Moody was to take
hU final fling at the Fergusons on
this schedule:. Monday, Nacogdo
ches and l.nfliin; Tuesday, Dallas;
Wednesday,San Angelo; Thursday.
Houston and Friday at Austin,

Saturday the governor snolce at
Henderson. Longview and Tyler,
closing the week In the Smith
county capital wheie delegations
from many .East Texas counties
ga.theredto hear him.

C. C. McDonald of Wichita Falls,
lthuslastlc partisan qt Mrs.Fer;

guson, who has Deenr mrniyns
speeches for her, will make a

"umP,n,ff.
'

"'''. through Central

"sterling may have a lot ot
. , ,,,,,,'eitintia lux ,v atuiiti't out

Ferguson has them In. the cotton,
iwtches, calling across tlie rows to
one another." McDonald said Sat-

urday while In Dallas.
M. M. Crane, farmer attorney

tebntlnued on. Page Eleven
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POLICEMAN)
-- j - r--. r..iuu'--H

CHASESMAN
Army Store Scene;,'gf

SaturdayNighfe Vj" , . .,. f,M

A lone bandit, neatlv. dress-'?-.!

ed and younjr, robbed th
Army Store, 113 Main StreetiVa
ouiuruuy nignc up, .o;0V,
O'clock of S250 in .ensh. an--

checks, and escaped, afec4
Niriit Policeman?--

' Moselv--
chasedhim thr6ughah',alley
between Main and" Ruifiieisl
Street. The youthful hliaclwi
er made hiswav to thft.Tv-- j!

anol Pacific yards and outdi-- .

werefirarbvSlosalv.r.1ii.'' jkx,
?.. 7 7 r. V .T.

According1 to M. Preger. oracr'ioiD
thstore, he was aIone:inrthVestate;
llshTne'nt and was" nrennrlntr tS?
close when the youth 'entered;. 'HeVJ
purchased underwear and tendere'dn
a five dollar bill In payment:.Asr'3
Preger openedthe cash reglsterftltfA!
bandit told him to "put them'ujaj;
and I mean It.

The robber forced Preger ' .tatf
.vlw H. wo.l. .Iw.i.ji, i. . ......,Jin ' m

He took approximately $200 incaskvs
and J50 In checks.Prelle said., ''fi--

After the robbery the'youth'weaii
through the front door ,jrith,iUw!
owner ionowing. as ne .reaonea
the sidewalk, Preger saw'fMoselj
standing on the sidewalk and'poln't--
eu out tne Danait. The youth' Itewpi
Into the lighted alley" with', theVj
night policeman giving chase. 'Hem
threw away the bundle'cqn(alntnaTr
the underwear. It was lVterfputjt!iJ
by Sheriff Jess Slaughter'and gefgM

puiy jinurew aierriCK; lwpen..tnejr!,
were Informed of theiirpbbery4

Preger described thabandjtjal(

being dressed In a blu'e'i'a'uf.!white!l
shirt and necktie, rie coldlj nirJ
rcnicinuer wneiner anail. .. -- . ,, ii -n .

and 130 pounds, Preger said, f Ithi
Mrs. Preger, who works .with lierid

husband In the store, had gone. Viol
a nearoy grocerysiore at ine time,!.
of the robber'.

i--

ROAD AID IS;
ANN0UNC1

FOR STAT)
Texas' Share Largest:?

r . . ' . " gim
1 o r lght Unem-- M

Dlovment m

WASHINGTON. Aug. 18. UP
Secretary Hyde today authorUea1,
the Immediate anDortlonment. ttzii
tl31.8TS.000 In federal roadv alf
runas to tne var !us states.. J'

The allocation rnicn orainnriiir'
would not have'.--! en made untH- -

January 1, 1931? in, reSpon- -' S

to pleas of govs. irs- - and atat
...-'agencies.thatltl"j ra--ua..u.sra-;-i

llevlnr unemplo:
tress caused by;)

drought. The mom be matctK
ed by state funds.'.,W&b i

A total of I121.arab00:Wis nllocat- -
aI in iUn VmvlltmftL4 SbltiYTA wM '

of the total apprdrla(lior the!
fiscal year of I12i,(4he bal-- V

ance belnit for admlnls'ttallve ex--5

n,n,M if f' ll ".p

Funds apportioijSd ti ?touthern?
states ioiiows; iexasri,o-i- v

Alabama J2,313,131; Arkansas $3,--

171,786; Florida Sl,SlSS3t Georgi
n n.n uA. -- .....,... 4UliTr.,J.dltl.Vi- -, JVWmUI-A- i VJ,tf-x,,r- ,'

Louisiana JIJISJS: Maryland 'Jll--

OJUllr Mississippi $1209,509; MUHil

sourl $3,937,237;North Carolina 2,--
871,722; South Carolina Jl,TW.Wa;
Tennessee$2,637,123, and Virgin!
$2,379,783

Funds for other states Includftt'i
AiUona Sl.7G3.023; California $l,i
131.212; Colorado $2,315.91$; Kan.ss;
S3J9I.8TI: Montana $2.!S80l-)5-j Ne- -

iivirv i aiSiW.

Trinity Drilling
CompanyMove IU

Home Office rj
Tlie Trinity Drilling Co, pr

nent contractors and operatort
Texas and Oklahoma, have-- mf
their head office to Big Spring,,
are located In Room 609. PatroWuaj

j. e. Hampton, formerly of '

is In charge of the office hefe..;
company is composedof J. L;. J

of Bis Spring and J. M, Rush'
Tuhs.The former h residedhe
for two years,

rsBulldln2.
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,, Since its first appearance

AMtaSL Alice Duer Miller's
- WSstnwMer novel, "Manslaugh

ter,irhas(beconican American
classic. Now it has been
Aade'kito a thrilling, all-tal-

( ing melodrama, with Uaud-tLt- o

Colbert and Fredric
' 1 (arch in the leading roles,

' Manslaughter" will feature
1 ic Ritz theatre program to-- i

ay,, Mondayand Tuesday.
" Tragedy, Cue-

Modern, "Manslaugh'
tlr'.lg an Introduction to the care

less,! carefree life of the wealthy;
tKelr gay parties, their nerc-tln-

IJng sports, their light, laughing

lpc affairs. But It is also a grim
ifielo-dra- that showshow a beau
Ufu dauEhter of wealth becomes
Tconsclous woman by means of a

Ireat tragedy and a powerful love.

t Claudette Colbert, who has estab--
" Jshed herself as a molng picture

fevorits In 'three, previous succesa--k

"The Lady Lies," "The Big
Pond and "Young Man of Man
Itattan," here has a role that calls
for all her youth and beauty and
treat acting talent. Manslaugh
ter" la considered to be one of
Paramount's outstanding pictures)
if the season.
i Miss Colbert, as the petted seciet

Jeauty, iallsSn-'lov- c with Fredric
I

- Iftarch, young, handsome,ambitious
fiftrlct attorney, and attempts to

. $wist him around br"finger just as
he has dozens ax otner suitors
ktarch la of different stamp, how- -

iver. and remonstrates with her
igainsther thoughtless, selfish life
arrested forspeeding,blie biibes a
traffic policeman. March tiles to
oeI Iher that she is contributing to
bit ruin of the man b such action
5he laughs at him.
tHer maid is con icted of stealing
and thesociety butterfly is too lazy
to lift a finger to saethe girl from
arstiff prison sentence.
& Fast automobile driving is her

. greatest pleasure,but, when in one
of these escapades, she kills a
baffle policeman, she ispartially
awakened to a senseof responsibil- -
tty.v March, as district attorney,
naa to prosecute her for the crime

-- andshe is sent toDnson. Her love
I- - fer-Xfar-eh tunu to hAte. but life in

-- prison showsher the futility of her
former life.
x March, too has had a brilliant

"screen career since leading the
Ctage. He has appeared in more
(hart eleven Paramount pictures,
one of the most recent being Ruth
Cbatterton's "Sarah and Son '

GeorgeAbbott, famous stage direc-
tor, who directed and acted in the
fcrcadway production of his own
Itfay, Those We Love," during the
past season,and who made such
lamoua pictures as Moran and
Jjiack'a "Why Bring That Up'" di-

rected the picture.
,

g CANBERRA JP The corner-aton-e

hasbeen laid here for a Ro--
jfcon Catholic cathedral to cost 2- -
KOfiOO. The ceremony was attend-- j
d by Prime Minister Scullln and

j ommonwtalth Treasurer Theo--
ore, both members of the faith.
ad many church dignitaries.

. ... . . . 1 :a motor truck equipped with a
tcuum device has been designed
pr; removing ashes from large

fulMlnga without handling.

v

?- -
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STARS IN TODAY'S RITZ PICTURE
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tClaudcttc Colbert, RedrfcWarch poitrayinc the leading

roles in theParamount Picture "Manslaughter''

R&R TheatreProgramQf The Week
RPTZ

Sunday,Monday, Tuesday
"Manslaughter" starringClaudette Colbertand Frederic

March; Pathesound news;"A Trip In An Airship."
Wednesday, Thursday

"A Sap From Spracuse," starring Jack Oakic'; Fox
soundnews;comedy, "Good Medicinf.''
Friday, Saturday

'The-Arizona-- with Warner Baxter; Paramount
soundnews; "Fighting Parsons."

QUEEN
Monday, Tuesday

"Rough Romance," starring George CTBrien; threee
Vitaphoneacts.
Wednesday, Thursday

"Putting On The-Ritz,- " with Harry Richraan; comedy,
"Night In The Dormitory." --

Fjiday, Saturday
"Trigger Tricks"; comedy. "Courage,Husbands."

HARRY RICHMANN, BRILLIANT
BROADWAY ENTRTA1NER, TO
APPEAR AT QUEEN THEATER

One of Broadway's most brilliant
personalities comes to the screen
world for the first time in "Puttln"
on the Ritz," the United Artists all--
dialogue musical extraaganza
which opens its local engagement
Wednesdayat the Queen Theatre.

That personality is Harry Rich-ma-n,

perhaps themost versatile of
all the masters of song and comedy
along the famous street of enter
tainment.

For three eais the star ofi
George White a -- Scandals," Rich--

man ! celebrated in many was.
His golden voice ha started many
populai songs on the way to suc
cess.

Hi pnonotraph iecord sell more
copies, according to music houses
reports than those of any other
popular singer His oice and his
wit have made hisnight clubs the
most exclusive aftershow resorts in
New York Citv. He is a popular
entertainer over the radio, and a
headline attraction during his occa
sional brief engagements in aude--

ville. 1

In "Puttin" on the Ritz," he adds
another testimonial to his versatil
ity by adapting himself to the me
dium of the talking screen. Al
though the mediu mis new, it was
not particularly difficult for Rich--

man to leam its technique. Before
realizing that he was a emger as
well, as a pianist, Richman had con-

siderable experience on the legiti-
mate stage, playing on stock com--

VS'iM QUEEN

Monday - Tuesday

"ROUGH ROMANCE"

Beautiful women, bold bad
. nen, big timber anda story

M stirring with action that
you'll sit breathless,thrilled
by thk daring dramaof the

strong'snowlands

with

GEORGE O'BRIEN
HELEN CHANDLER

ANTONIO MORENO
NOEL FRANCIS

AddedAttraction

3 Vftapbone Acts
"Option"

"New Racket"

panies both east and west.
"Puttin' on the Ritz," Indeed

combines two great popular musi-
cal personalities, for several of the
songs Ricbman sings in the picture
were especially written for him by
Irving Berlin, who cut short a Eu
ropean trip on a call from Joseph
M Schenck, and travelled a good
di&ny thousand miles to lend a
Mland on the picture.

Puttin' on the Ritz" is an origi
nal stoij by Jchn W. Considine Jr
The uialofrue was written by Wil-

liam K Wells, picminent play
wright who established himself
among Hollyw cod s foremost dia-

logue wlitei:, with his work in 'The
CorK-Ee-d World.'

Ccr.k.dioe's story, as a matter of
fact, cloely parallels Richman's
own experiences in the world of
th ttheatre although it was not
written with the star'sbackground
in mine. The plot traces the ca
reer of its principal characterfrom
an obscure vaudeville player to
musical comedy and night club
favorite.

Into the picture baa been woven
the authentic atmosphere ol small
time vaudeville, night clubs and
backstage in the glittering New
York musical revues an atmos
phere familiar to both writers ol
the story and the players in the
picture.

James Gleaton, noted as both
stage star and playwright, plays a
role of color and humor aa the
small-tim- e vaudeville player part-
ner of the principal character.
Gleaon,whose brilliant dialogue
sparkled through his "Is Zat So?"
and "The Shannons of Broadway,'
adued many original lines and com,
edy touches to his role in "Puttin'
on the Ritz."

Joan Bennett, in the leading fem
inine icle of "Puttin" on the Ritz,1
celebrates her fifth outstanding
talking picture in leas than a year
in the film industry. Her first ap-
pearanceas, an actress wason the
stage last seasonin "Jarnegan," in
which her distinguished father, Ri-
chard Bennett, starred. The talk-
ing pictures attracted htr, and
within the last yearshe baa played
prominent rolea in "Bulldog Drum,
mond," "Disiaeli," "Three (live
Ghosts" and "The Mississippi Gam--
Dier."

141111 Tashmau, aa. the yaude
vllle partner of deacon, la anoth-
er popular player who la highly

with the locale and atmos
phere of the story of "Puttin' on
the Ritz," for she began her career
as a show girl and "glorified" beau
ty along Broadway,

JUleen Prlngle, Jn a character
not of the stage, but of New York
society, has a prominent role, as
has Richard Tucker; Eddie Kane
and Purnell B. Pratt, both well
known stage players recently at'
traeted to the films, have jprcaai- -
nent parts.

"Puttin' on the nits," with its
movementrioLonli.sjaong.thelh.e--
atresand night clubs of New York,
but amoog the expensive apart-
ments of the'Broadway favorites, of
the moment and the fashionable
homes of the exclusive sets, prom
ises a gTeat deal of ocular enter
talazoent

A complete revue, patternedafter
those made famous by George

JWhite asd ZiegfeM, was staged as
a background iqt Rlehmar" eesss
on the stage. Two esMpUte --

wg sherueff were ssMsrtlis" and

JACKOAKIE TO
PLAYAT-Rl- tZ

, Tho happiness
set to give, you
laughs for your
"Tho Sap J1?0"1
the Jack Oakie

nil
plenty of
money In

starring
vehicle which will be shown
at the Ritz.thcatro lierc Wed-
nesday,and Thursday.

4

rouruut nappy in una pic
hire the grinning comic of
the Bcrecnwieo. cracks and
laughsjn cvj ry scene, ' He in-

herits oodlcar-omone- takes
a boat to Europe and aims
Xor sowing his-.wil- bats.

But 110 is taKcn lor a
prominent engineer that's
where the fun begins and the
laughs start in this Para
mount New Show sue
cess.

'TriggerTricks'
Is GibsonPlay

Hoot Gfgson lives up to his old

reputation for riding' tlnmbang In
tel all sorts of enteitalning trouble
Im "Trigger Tricks," his latest
western-- action picture for Uni-

versal, which opens at the Ritz
Theatre Friday and Saturday.

This time Hoot takes It upon
himself to settle a war between
sheep men and cattle men The
fact that the principal sheep ranch-
men arid cattle men. The fact tjiat
the principal sheep rancher is a
beautiful girl gives plenty of oppor
tunity for roriiantlc interest

Hoot displays exceptionalability
along the lines of strategy in bring
ing the sheepand cattle war to an
end. What with riding and-flgh- t-

Ing and various clever schemes,he
makes "Trigger Tricks" one of the
outstanding pictures of his career.

There is plenty of good hearty
comedy, of the famous Gibson
brand. The picture Is exceptional
for its scenic beauty, as well as for
the rapidity of its action and the
dramatic qualities of the plot,

Gibson's role Is ideally fitted to
his abilities, and hegives a splendid
performance fromstart to finish

Charming Sally Eilers plavs the
role of the girl sheep lancher, to
whose aid Gibson chivalrously
rideei Miss Eilers ie both beautiful
and appealing in an excellent role.

Highly commendable perform
ance also are given by the rest of
the notable cast, which includes
Robert Homane, Jack Richardson,
Monty Montague, Neal Hart, Wal-

ter Perry and Max Asher
Reaves Bason did an exceptional

piece of directing producing a
smooth-runnin- g picture holding in
terest at all times. Eason also
wrote the story and prepared it for
the screen.

t

GeorgeO'Brien
Is Lumberjack

For those who like action and
plenty of it, in their film plavs,
"Rough Romance," Fox Movietone
epic of the great outdoors directed
by A. F. Erickeon, Is ideal!

From the time when George
O'Brien, as a stalwart young lum
berjack, witnesses the murder of
an old trapper by that heaviest of
heavies, Antonio Moreno, to the
final moment when his sweetheart.
Helen Chandler, rests happily In
his arms, "RoughRomance" Is just
one succession 01 tnriuing, amaz-
ing Incidents played against a back
ground of snow-cover- forests and
roaring toirenta which will delight
all who love the color and beauty
of open country.

boy's

World

"Movements of life!" declared A.
F. Erickson, the director, In com-

menting upon his picture recently,
"and if It la true that all pictures
should befilled with swift, smooth-flowin- g

action how much more to
Is It true of a picture like this, deal-

ing with life as It is lived by sturdy,
simple men whose workshop Is all

Someof the high spotsof "Rough
llAM.M.. 1 Vlt,tf, Jtlll M At 1 h.W,,I,I, ., "... vrmr ....g
Queen theatre here Monday andII
Tuesday, Include a thrilling raceH
between two teams of malamutell
sled dogs,a rough and tumble free-for-- all

battle between loggers and
trappersat a logging town "Jam-
boree,'" and a, hair-raisi- gun-batt- le

between CBrien and Moreno.

AVSTzUIlAN TEEMS'
--fvTnruriE afte rains

ADELAlDX; Australia P Nat
uralists are paxxled by apeparanee
on the gnat Nullarbor Plainsdes-
ert of teeming animal life since the
recent exceptionally heavy rains
which transformed all the low-lyin- g

parts of the desert Into great shal--

low lakes. '

Rich grasses now grow, la the
desert, wild duck, kangaroos, emus
and dingoes (wild dogs) abound
everywhere.

The shallow watersareal've with
tadpoles, mosquitoes and water
bugs la regions where they had not
been known to exist before.

trained for the picture, one te p--

i

Ipear la the revue is wbleh the yrte!
1.1 - .. " .J,.. O.I. llll.llitiiws aawfiwvsr jnwMt fwrv--Hi

'ARIZONA KID'
ONRITZJlltt

'The Arizona Kid- - which-will- !

shown Friday and Saturday
uieuire again

Warner 'Baxter tho 'Ml
which won for him the award
tho Academy MoUon Picture
Arta and Sciences, that
O'Henry's Cisco Kid, formerly In-

troduced "In 'Old Arizona."
And, while thta production not
good predecessor,the roman-
tic figure the Kid, played the
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bestBaxter manner, gives,H trySro.frornan abaae!opedclaim, lliarcalilja reveals to the sl.erlff. "Coretta
than sufficient charm, humor add

tcsLlit.tkesthft.Btory.a.long
time to get started,at least as farlrecelVedihls photograph from Ari-- r

its .1 'mala action la concerned,but!
me irrelevant incidonta are necked
With "funny dialog; and
Especially'prominent both physical'
ly and audlblyln" these g

Is Mrs. Jimlnex
as PulgSMhc Kid'ajidUsckeeper.

Five dollars reward
offered for tho'capturoof tho Ari
zona Kid, stage coach dead
or allvo. He-- is "very such allvo In
a" small Utah - Ftown; ,where,
wuii uia ur.jp, 01 iwa otner
cans, he has'been

-. ''
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thousand Is

robber,

mining
Mexl

digging gold!

Identity la ufikaowri to the sheriff warnsthe Kid In to. makebU

xoaa, the scene of his former un
lawful exploits.

Lorlta, a pretty Mexican ' enter
talner at the saloon, Is very
In lovt With-him- . and rcsch'ts the
Intrusion 'of '"tho bIondoVlrglnla
Hoyt, who Kctmn to havo usurped
her placo in hla'affectlons. Comes
a day when the Kid, Is to
his secretmine by Nick', who' pre-
tends,to bo Virginia's brother but
la really her husband. Nick kills
the 'two Mexicans and places the
blamoon theKid, whose Identity

The entire.cast Bax
terls to bo iiivm n

,

Italy
fill's ancientdramas to per
formed here In xl'h

a part of tho
of tho 2,000th year 'of,

tho old Roman noc't This cltv win a
"

1 4 ,
coal resources 'are estli

mated,at nietrlo tons,
In'an areaof 5100 equare

' "3-.- . w
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sc4pe,'"taTilng.lier-wIti'i;hlir- ),

commendsd
consistently ,capablo performance.

MANTUA,

connection
"Mantua Week"
celebration
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contained
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sequence's"
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followed

suojiorting

'birthplace.

Hs hcxeta'8 most beau-- 1
tifnl woman. . .Claudette

s-v safStr Colberfasthe girl nhoo 1

JSwmammW every gestore makes I
fcfiaWW HiE headline. . .and Frederic 1

JplSSr 'March, Alice Duer V

1K 'fizSKr Mi Her "s .tremendous I
Villy drama on the fallting I

(trjW screen. ff oee

Manslaughter
& Qammount

r I

Oncein a Decadethere is produceda Pictureof suchDramatic Pewer Absorbing In-

terest GreatHuman that it is hailed as a masterpiece
t

1

SUCHA PICTURE IS
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KNOTT, Augus 1. The Home
Demonstration Ctup met with Mrs.
Earnest CatlUle August 8. The
elub held a 'short business session
and Mrs. O., B. tiaslilns gave a- - re
"norl on some of the things all

learn'cdtthe-A-A-M.dollegsBhn- it

Course. Blie will speak, oil the
gltl's club work at the rally day iri

Big! Spring next month.
Those attondlng thla meeting

were MesdamesDoyle Davls,( Wiley
Burchell, O. B. Qaskltis. O. Shortrt,
Lee Castle, Edgar Philips, A.
Hlmrtes. J. J. Jono,.J. O. Hardin,
N. Qoodc, Frank Duke,, Pat Gar--

r.tt and MissesRaye Goode, Del

phlne Shortcs, Pearl Carlisle. Mrs.

J. B. elbrldge of the Southern tee

& Utllltte' company demonstrated

the making and packing of frozen
fruit salads and other fruit dlshvs.
,She served fruit salad, irozen

' 'peachesand wafers and the hostess
served punch and cake to thlriv
three. Including children. The next
meeting will be with Mrs. J. J.
Jones, August 19, When Mrs. M. It.
Shownltcr, the county healthn'urie,

and Mrs. Loucllle Allgood, the
county home demonstration agciu.
will have charge of tne program

Mrs.

o(
of

hftllMt

Evelyn,

to
at of

Mrs.

Mrs.'
to Sun'

Mrs.

Mrs. E.

Mrs.
Eastland.

Mrs. E.

for

All aro urged to be present..spent the end Mrs.
bioltc his am;iiayworth at Merrick, May

Thursday of last while her for They
To crank an

Mr and Mrs. J. C. Spauldlngl The exchange was ex- -

moved back to the pcctcil to be In In

last Thursday. 'days.
Sumner moved his family certainly have been

to the fromcrly occuulcd by. appreciated by all. the
J. farmers arc to poison the

Bev. and of caf on fear the
eolsed successful I)rce of be so low

meeting for the cannot any
for crop.

atMr. Bayestank
The sir-- BERLIN UP) German

wcic on account of rain, on its 25th

Nineteen weie baptized total more 52.000

21 from tho!pcraons joined last year,
joined by the roster of the movement

one surrender for ooO. It was In
severed connec--

In the the
Wednesday of last week was
organized mid-wee- k meet.

to of approach-den-tins Ei rGeer prem-flas- hcs

and Miss has developedby

secretary. J. A. Ratliff was to York

leaa tne i:uu.-;-- j ...(,....
Mi nnd Mis. Earnest Greer anu"

.
E.nest .,, "'J "'"""

et-- tun it.. ..- - ..........
O'Donnell.

Mrs. J. J. Jones and
went to Filday Wine'l,
who had been aunt the

weeks.? .
r Margie Pearl Ruicht-- and

Wolfe weie guests
Dm Jones.

Mi and W M N'lchols rf
Forsan weie week-en- d guests of

tlieli Mnt Jack Nichols and
E. S McAtthur and two

dausmcrsm tiu
iIcAtthui's patents. Mi. nnd Mis.
;J H Auhatt

M vt ta fl
lowing HlumbiM paity Wed- -

nWil.i) nlgtit: Misses Minnie Eellc
Iiauy Thoma- - Kaye Gist.

Sulini- - relet Ruby Tuekei
;md Mrs. M. and

fan.ily ard Mis E C Sutton of
Meh.KFC, N. weie Friday

of and E II Wood
Gatliml Wood. One Gianthhm.

Ohvei and Eveiett Nichols retut
ftom Corpus Chilsti lat week

W C Cox and Wilburn
a tiip.lo PhIIiik and ba.'K

.last week.
Siihart n Imsine-- s

tiip to Hobb.i. N M..

Rev. J C. Davis of Fort Woiih.
besun a meeting at tabcinaeie
Fliday evening. The meeting will
lun'thiough next Sunday. Mr.

Is accompaniedbv dauglit-1- ,

Mrs. Ray and two gland
of Foit Worth.

Those attending the Snash sing-

ing fiom here weie Mis. J. C.
Spauldlng. Mr. and Hughsy
Pcttus. Incta
Shoites

Paulin'Tl'Out with
Rev. and ItcDeimott
Wednesday. Mr. and Glomer

More Than
Any Other,

Your Druggist

tho universal

merchant

druggist to hi
patrons a collection of ma-

terials which the whale world
South

Belgian; Kgypt, the
arld plain of Arabia,
Kat"lfdei, Texas

whole world
In providing those

element and . compounds ne-
cessary to human health,

Through extensive Inter-'nation-al

orgutilxatliiri the
United Drug
era of the Itexall

I which wo proudly tell nnd
is nest prepared

secure mid
drugs. advantage. Is

vouni, i.

J"
liJ.D.RILES

Rexall Druggie '

r . . v .tt .
Trout --WMii to WesUweMtnor
Sunday, t "

Shortes vl!ltMri. VVBI

Allrtd Burtday.
Mr, and O. A.

Stanton were guesU
Mrs. Shortes' mother.
Alfred, , ,

Shortes
Sunday
Mrs. Will

Several Knott people attended
the meeting at the Highway school

.thn tvnt Wekj
Mary, lltUs daughterof

Mr. and,Mrs. Archie Spauldlng had
a window fall on hefhand

Mrs. G. Shortes Saturday last
week a bone.

W. O. Thomas and daughter
Mrs.- - Oba Large, sponi me
end Mrs. Austin Walker.

It. Unger and Ger
trude Itoman went Tahoka
day for a visit with relatives,

Mrs. Billy Bankln and son, John--

nlo and Mrs. J. W. Garner and son.
Jack, of Rankin were visiting
T. E. Satterwhlte Monday.

Mr, and T. Satterwhlte
visited hla parents at Center Point
Sunday.

Clarence Jones' mother Is
visiting her from

Tunncr and daughter,
Mona Gene and son will leave
Wednesday San Saba and Cole-

man on a visit.
Mrs. J. A. rtatllff and family

women week with Will
Grantham ivana

week with a visit.
tempting automobile, ircportcd Oleta lmptoving.

telephone
Peterson camp operation a few

Shaw Cood rains
firm Although

C. Spauldlng Thursday, having
Mrs. McDermott worms cotton they

Wcstbrook a very cotton will they
'revival Missionary make profit despite
Baptist church with a baptism!,pr0spccts a good
Rrrvic-- Wednes-- i

day afternoon. afternoon The Free
'.'vices short thinkers' Society anni

and a vcrsary claimed than
'of conversions resulted bringlnj
m'.'llng Seven letter toVMO,-nn- d

made special said that Berlin
uil: alone 6.000 persons

a meeting Basmeent tions with churches.
night- -

a .pray A

was elected a light
Annie Mac Brown,'" gstorms been

New scientist.
nieeiiny

Wade, spent
-- .leal animals subjecting

children

visiting

Sunday
then

Mis.

Mrs.

Smith enteitnincd
with

I'inkslon

nignt
Kue.-l- s

made

lleeehei made
Friday.

Da-

vis
daughters

Mrs.
Lee Castle,

"home
Mrs. lait

Your offers

has furnished. Ameri-
ca. Congo,

the
India, East

perhapsritho co-

operates

Company, mak--i
product

lYConuuenu,
choicest

t4t This

Phono888

Mrs;

while

breaking

with
Miss

Glenn

baiometcr that lings bell and
warnnest

Naturalists in London have over--
mil-ti- IVin .lifrlmilti, nf innrlnn""" "- -

little .n. the
... .. by

for
hei

lMt two

of

wife.

...

the
a

son.
.Mi -
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Mr Mi- -.

li-

ed
ton.

the

his

Mrs.

"went
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Victory CalledBreakFor Hoover

. I J,

A politician a spoiled Uld.

WILL ROGKK8 heat hadspoiled crops, but

Well all I know Is just what I
read in papers. And outside of

thermometer reports, just
aint much In newsprint nowa-

days. This heat thing accompan-

ied by drouth had everybody
pictty. bad scared up. Mr. Hoover
dident go away on his vacation as
expected. He got light after it.
Course there Is not. much a man

bother-a-n accomplishment,

society.
possible.

toj-M- r. Hoover going
pretty Intrenched,

.'Course .Southern
election against

expected,
backer something matter

nominated Southerner Rcpub-nuttorit-

thought Kansas, naturally
account observation

against Administration named

PepartmentSore

Men Will Like lies
Fall Things

modeled Worsted-Te- x.

assurance customers
correctnessof design ex-

cellence material tailoring. colors
browns, Solid

stripes predominating
patterns.
....and dressed.

$35 and$40

follow radically lines.
narrower, favorite.

bilms. prefer, good.

shades harmonize
beautifully suits.
makers Stetson Borsalino,

$8 and$10

Others

credit service designed yoit.
Investigation.

m'snrWjfLMA

ft

there

Ed. V. & Co.
will be represented

'at our store

Like
Will

MM

Ethcritjge,?,
ropreseiuTriKT2'd Vrprtee

tailors.

CHtW

Price

store day
confer with Big regard-
ing styles suits. will glad

take your(ejiact measurement
suits you.may selectfrom patterns.

istfrtf-- w

.t.

Is

BY the

the
the

the

they dldcnt, they voted for a good

of mine, Henry
he a friend of Hoover

old Crony of William
Randolph White, only Henry gets
elected. Henry In
ington as a stop Senator
cvldcntally did pretty good. Ho was
about dressed Senator

Course not much of

can do when Its heat thats as he could bo

'Ing us. He con advlac everyuoay,mat ana sun ua iumu uy mi muv
in sit In the shade the rency among goou

sun as much as Then If Its So take It all in all it looks like

rain they needwhy advise them Into the late
ctops that dont need much well

rnln the Republicans

Kansas had an a week have broke out him.
.. on nn nnd Mr. seemed,would be for thcic

mltrhtv nlcased when hU be the with a

from there was by a big that would be a
It was lican, so they are the

on a sort of an, ward all the time

Amnii. rrnrmtni? state miizht so way. is Guy down
tho becausejthcre Mann, nnd he hasent

MrE

These suits aie and made by

That is all the that our
need as the their and tho

of and The new
are dark ...In blues and steel gray.

colors and neat are the
They are suits that will dress you up

keep you

The new Fall hats new
Brims are with snaps the big
Roll If you are also very We

these hats in that
with the newer colors In The

aic and

at $5

the

has

'...

Our is to help i

We Invite

silH

.M

will

like

Mr. 'J. A,

and Co.. customs

l$

just

be in our all Monday to
of Sprinjj

in fall He' be
to for

350

friend Allen. (Well
Is tpo.) Hen

ry Is on

had been Wash
gap and

tho best
thcte. thats

and avoid

is

raise summer

which
Hoover must

In

of being any
There some

small

offer will

your

men.
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M '-- " A.', - '
got ;qull' all the appointments .thai
h'd expected for hls Campaign,mon-
ey and hVk out fo'rlha Presidents
scalp In 32. But by that.tlm may-b-y

Mr.- - Hoove? wilt appoint him
on. some Commission and he will
be,all Of IC again, A Politician Is
Just like a,spoiled Kid. Jf he feels
that hi stick of.candy Is not i the
longest why he1 will let out a yap
that will, drown out the .neighbor
hood."

Mr. Coolldge Is still going along,
knocking out his 150 words a day.
I am sorry I ever startedthat Idea
of wiring In a little" dispatch every
day on current events. We will
have everybody In the world trying
It before long. But he has had
some mighty nice reading and
some sound advice. Not that any-
body Is Interested In advice wheth
er Its sound or not In fact the
sounder It Is the less Its received.
But ho has done a good Job for Mr.
Coolldge, and I hope he keeps itldltlon'
up. Course it will be against him If
he ever wants to. run for anything,
but there Is no Job that pays as
good as It docs, so why would any
one want to run for anything. No
Columnist was ever elected to any
thing any time nny place.

This conducting a column Is con
sldered a kind of a low grade type
of human endeavor. Its not class
cd among what might be called the
Arts. Its Just a kind of a ston can

Shower
Bath Sprays

53 inch hoseof n..!
rubber, head. Ideal
for shampoo cr shower.

with (,'reant or
voile with self' colored

dot and figures! 3 1- )ds.
long.

i

to, keep the,CoyoU from the door
step,'and as a.dignified
IU totter, milt atid' void. lU',Juit
sorter In the' paper to break' your
Jump over to' the pages.
But while It does not bring home
the Literary praise It does.fetch' In
soma buck-whe-at cakes accompan
ied oy Dacon; ji can oe sneereuat
till meal time then It has Its' good
points.

trouble out in the Daketaa .about
the history that llr. Coolldge was
supposedto writ; on a rock. It was
to run 000 words,and give the his-
tory of America and still not go
Into detail. Well ,600 word dont
allow you much history. Coursewo
never had much history, but like .all
Nation wo think we have. While
wis cant trace our Ancestors back
any further than' you can trust ' a

why we naturally
think we are saturated with "Tra--

when as a matterof fact Its
only payment on object that we
are Immersed In.

Well the Sculptor dident like Uie
history that our had
cooked up, do he made as wo say
in the eighth art (the Movies),
why he made some on the
manuscript. It seems that Mr.
Cool Id go had with an eye to future
campaigns given our History from
a Republican standpoint. There

beendemocratsengagedin our

Metal

A design "color every
loom In house. Well
made, with rolled rim. Buy
yours tomorrow!

8-P- c. Dining
Outstanding Style and Value!

Price

It's beautifully and easily worth
Buffet, extensiontable, 5 chairs

and arm chair show expert workmanship
and style! In Walnut veneers!

Buy now! $2.25

ce

Curtain Sets

98e
Valance!

iaiBriBDfrvl

.profession

advertising

Therahas&een'--g'ood'dealo-f

Congressman,

WasteBaskets

Room

fashioned
$149.00!

beautiful

Weekly!

Seamless

Axminster Rugs

9 x 1? size
You'lT'Tike deep rich pile,

lovely harmonizing colors!
Priced to money!

5 Down- r

titstory but only; rt the capacityof
Vllllans, We had reached
presentslateof taxation by-th- far
sightedness-o-f the. Republican or
ganizations. Welt this. Qutsom
Borglum. who I a foreigner by
birth, button Atlanta, Qoorglan, by
argument, lie had studied hi his-
tory of bur land from the atahd-polntt-

Stone Mountain and' Major
Cohen and Congressman Upshaw.

olieved-lhat-Xee,. Davls.and
Jackson participated in our early
escapades,while Mr. Coolldge took

view that we had reached
present indebtedness by the sole
aid. of the Grundy, the Reeds,
Lodges and the Varea. He had
taken hi history of America from
the Congressional Record, while
Gutsomo, from the At-

lanta Constitution. Coolldge be
lieved that' Jefferson was a flctl-ou- a

character, and that the Income
tax Was entirely due to Alexander
Hamilton (tne Inventor of a time
lock safe).

WeJI, poor Dakota dldcnt know
what it ill about, all Inter-
est they hod in the matter was to
furnish Mountain. They just
wanted something that a Tourist
could read, or have read to him. tn
fact the more controversy-tfi- e more
would, come to read. What consti-
tuted our early history dident mean
a thing to my Friend Bculow
and his Tho Dakotas Justl

tI BflKlfl B iiiHiBHl wH
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and for
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Colorful
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h width for draperies
pillow", a new shipment

Includes many designs
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Buy This

3-P- c. Suite
Regular$140.00 Value

The Largest Purchase of
Bedroom we've ev-

er made 135 car loads
purchased for of our
Btorcs tho low
price possibleon mag-niflce-

It Ts the
VALUE we have ev-

er offered In a Bedroom
Suite. features below
tell Its of quality:

Features.. .

i.

or

they leave CooilM

A to

American Walnut. Veneers with genuine
wood carvings.

mellow finish, hand rub-
bed.
Large, heavy mirror with

hardwood bicjes.
Oak drawer Interiors,
Dust-proo- f partitions under and bot-
tom drawer. t

46-l- Vanity, St-- Chesl,
with PosterBed. , ,

"T
said; "We got .the rook, ' ITfct an
Aimee nci'jierson sermon .Ml
Just bo somebodr"wlH tmi
break band ,to comeariH
If the
on .there, lioUld''adri

at
B

ruji Vt
"Come and seethe Repubtlcan.'hla-tor- y

of America In COO word.1;
(Copyright, By the McNaughJf

Syndicate,'Ino.)' ,rT-- jf
' . . " '.f

. A. .vanity'case,fQrmltKt--"
of a new finger ,lt'lkf

holding a mirror, '' tyS
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wsmasBmsamm
FordTudor

Sedan
Only ' .

-.-
. $375'i

... .A dandy model,that,
will serve you for a'

It tomorrow...

WOLCOTT MOTOR CO.,
Phone C30 403 SL

WARD'SWationWide
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colors.
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The
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top
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Bee

Black
GardenHose '

50 feet of Corf
tugated complete with

Our regular val.

We&xlgim
MTjaw- Jjjarjfcaf mvw

Money-Savin- g Opportunity
QueenAnne Suite!

$8414
all

Bfcirellays
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Latest blown

plate glass

Extra roomy

they

1930,

You'll

High Grade

nozzle.

Buy now
Only $2.00
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' Big Spring Daily Herald
published Sunday mornlnirs and

f eachaftsrnoon sxctptSaturday and
ij'i Sunday by' BIO BI'ltlNU HEItALD. Ins.

Dally UeraU
. ' Mall Carrlsr
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t

rtobtrt W. Jacobs,Uuslness Manager
Tvsndttl tiedlehek. Managing Editor

NOT1CB TO SUBOCIIIUKlia
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will aula their
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national llrprraratalUra
Texas Dally Press Leagua.

n.nlc nidc-- Dalian. Texan
Interstate UldR. Kansas City. Mo.:
llll N. Michigan Av. ChlcaKO; JSJ
Lexington Ave, New Tork City.

Thla paper's flrat duty Is to print
all the news that's fit to print hon-il- r

anil fairly to nlL unbiasedby
any consideration,eitn Including Its
own editorial opinion.

" 'Any erroneousreflection upon the
character, standing or reputation of
any person, firm or corporation

Via which,mar nDDsar In any Issue or
" A,., uiil Vm h..rf til t rrmis-- iyri i,i , ,.......... -- .

reeled upon being brousht to the
attention of the management.

--The publlehera.aranot responsible
tor copy omissions, typoKraphlcal
errors that may octur further than
to correct In the next Issue after It
ta'brought to their attention and In
no casedo the publishershold them-
selves liable fr damages further
than the amount received by them

-- for the actual space coerlnc the
error. The rlnht Is reserved to re-

ject or edit all advertising copy. All
advertising orders are accepted on
this bails only.

MEMBER TIIK ASOCI ITEM IMtKSS
I The Associated Tress Is exclulely
t J entitled to the ue for republication
i of all news dispatches credited 10

" It or not otherwise credited In this
paper and also the looal news pub--

T3"lthed herein. All rights for repub--
I , Jlcatlon of special dispatches are

"also reserved.
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ard County?
"Essentials of Geograpb,"pages

SO and 51, a text prescribed forue
in the public schools of this state

shows a map of the United States
"classifying the territory as to prin-

cipal production of cotton and this
map shows Howard count as hav-

ing no cotton production
Howard county as w e all know

1

Pittman

the
through congress

'war
was

for
the

congress the

replace

the

a
a

the

was a
up

less
.

in 19CS and' unc "le
m was

for the five
Is one rea-- smaupoT.

. , Save

the Chamber of.1"1 a cas smallpox, few
of appreciating

committee Some
least against a 'c'"

textbook publishing laccloation.
Pilous vaccinaiion,for their

ttaa be

territory" tne P0 was a of
--raphies 5i hae the di- -

of and was a
"Advanced employment

by 4 L0"1 historian.
U. writing a

"TOh hr n few
In Oklahoma and T"

In view of 4he statement
text "farther the west, in

"ace a
is slight in the

im ,on.J"'"
the presumably glv-- je ministers G,

en 100 when be answers
people live

manyl"'u"
unjust statements con and a

the "
textbooks contain.

An
of Geography" showing production
of oil gas the States

out no production
Brown counties north

through Practical
ly no production in is shown
except south of a connecting

Laredo.
Commercial and a.

petroleum
production showsbut one pool
of a Wichita Falls to

in
Speaking gasoline
text of gasoline
from this sourcecomes Okla-
homa Virginia."

This text, on page87, shows
no In the or
plains of Bingham's "Com-
mercial Geography" in a map
shows Is no wheat acreage in
West

Howard county
in West Texas its
tant support to Texas
Chamber of in ef-

fort to the numerous in-

correct damaging
If the W, T. C. C. succeeds

this the we
into it be in
we rich dividends it

i

OPINIONS OF

Planning
Silver Raid

f CENATOn Pittman of
w a new plan for bolstering up
the price of in the
of the operators at the
expenseof the country
latest proposal is to 500 mil

silver to
bulldtraUrcada and .highways.
proposes that do!
.art are shipped

shall purchaseenough do
silver to He

take other coun-
tries to the United in
making loan, no be

bo to have
the burden alone, if he

could an
market and'give mine

operators a. "beau
United treasury.

ii difficult lo .that Sen
ator Is seriousin making
such a proposal,bnt It ii no
preposterous than project he
carried In the

period.
when the proposal made to

help solve its exchange
probl(msrJvHh-lnd,lJ)itelllnB;20- Q

ounces of united suites
to England to

orient. Senator Pittman per
to authorize

United States treasuryto purchase
enough domestic silver at a dollar
an ounce the silver dol

sold to England. In
out plan, paid the
silver about 30 cents an

than sliver was worth
In the representing

bonus of aboutCO million
to mlno Industry, which no
possible legitimate on the
government.

Some, time. Is hoped, the
makers awaken to the realiza-
tion silver Is merely a' y

to Its chances with
other commodities In markets
of the For fifty years silver
mine operators have Intermit-
tent recipients of benefits from
the government,under the pretense

silver still standard
money metal. It Is time to give
tho delusion,' Even for subsidiary
coinage, silver has almost ceased
to be used in United

and this country' on
buying silver bullion to into'
halves, quaiters dimes. The
rational for congress to do Is
to authorize to pur

and to melt up Into small
coins, from to time, the use

silver dollars piled up in the
treasury
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CO Ql A DISEASE

2A354 OI greatest achievement
n averagesmore than bales modern medicine the con-r- -

1UCat ""Sh vaccination of thepast years.
This but of the many '"""":

h. nnhiiritv rnmmitTeel in contact
Texas ot of usof West

Commerce is asking the executive today capable

to Institute stilts for -- at how the disease is, and
J1,000,000 large """ "" ",c 'nntiunii oi

number of
bousea "scandalously and to sma'.l--

of'Px so common, todamaging untrue descripUons
lheJ0fest.Texas in geog-A0"- 1 mark mark

studied in the publlcTdlsllnctl 1 au

schoola Texas other states. scae P:ial recommen4a-AquesUo- n

tion torasked in
Geography," Dodge Lackey Macauley, the
(Rand. McNaUey A Company) century after the death

-- r. lar cities of Queen Mary smallpox in

western Texas
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every
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1694, graphically described dis-
ease and Its ravages follows:

"That disease,over which science
restem and Texas, the succession
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i,o IIVIUIHJ,

terrible of all
ty" student is death.
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then the most

of the plague had been far more on the stage, andIramd. rjlamie visits rv.lt. IIita
These two wunin

untrue Eua weI,
West Texas that offi- - "M uuing tne

cial Texas torment

and

Texas

phy,
chart States

from
redo

from

other

in
only bate

from

stiver
mine

targe

after silver

them.
unde

dollars

world.

these
chases

witn constant fears all whom
had not yet etricken, leaving on
those whose livesit spared the hi-

deous traces of its power, turning
the babe into a changeling at
which the mother shuddered, mak-
ing the eyes and the cheeks of the
betrothed maiden objects of hor-
ror to the lover."

In 16M in London, out of the 0

total deaths, 1,683 were due to
smallpox.

Woman Draws Six
Months In

Assaulting Officer
Pauline Reed was in the county

Jail Saturday, with plenty of time
to reflect upon the advantages, If
any, of striking an officer. As a
matter of record, the woman will
have six montha to think over the
proposition. Brought before Judge

Debenport Friday to face
'""Be aggravated assault upon
L. A. Coffee, city policeman, the
woman was given months In
jail and fined J25 and costs,total
ing 48.83.

She-- startedserving the sentence
Saturday. It was one the long
esi sentencesmeted out In county
coun tms year,

CUCKOOS PHESENT I'ltOGRAM
MIAMI, Fla. OR The Cuckoos.

organised by Miami business men
and entertainers, have undertaken
to boost the city's popularity by
broadcasting programs from 11
p. m, eastern standardtime, to 3
a. m. Saturday and Sun
day morning through the summer
over fetation WOAIC.

ANTIQUES SET FASHION
NEW YORK-U- PJ A "sentimen

tal fashion for a style of rooms and
furniture that Is definitely remote
from present day living" hat been

lipby the cult' of antiques.'"say!
A. Lawrence Kocber of the Amerl- -
can Institute of Architects.

FIRE PROOFING WOOD
NEW YORK IT) la wood tlut

baa been fireproofed every cell acts
as a diminutive fire extinguisher
wnen the wood Is heated. Each one
gives off a fire smothering sks.
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HOL1TWOOD Movie odds
ends and oddities Al Santcll,
director usually strums

but soup.

is
,

'

on the

and
the

a ukulele
set

scenes
and lives to tell
about it.

William flames
set a new high
mark in some
thing or other
a dinner dance he

recently In
honor Bete
Daniels, the

bride, and
Beatrice Lillie.

waa countyrtobe the!
ing to London.
Floral decora-

tions included 2.000 gardenias and
more than 1,000 orchids. The ex
pensive blooms were everywhere

the

FOOTLIGHTS FAMILY
Chester Morris has a real theat-

rical family. His father, William
Morris, with years' stage expert
ence, appearing

The

coult

gave

locally
revival "To

because the Ladies" hebut had nn.i . . . . .o - 'j...., mint! m 1 In .v hA H n
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stage comedienne. His sisterWilly
and brother Adrian also are actors.
and Gordon, another brother, is
playwright. Once all of them tour
ed together in vaudeville.

In
be

at

of

at

in

35

of
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Cliff Edwards perhaps you
know him betteras "Ukulele Ike"
is a singer who became an actor
only because the talkies demanded
It. Quite a few fans agree that he's
a pretty good comedian now.

And that reminds us of Eddie
Bropby, who worked behind the
cameras as a production manager
until one day he stepped up front
and portrayed an assistantdirector
in Buster Keaton's first talkie so
convincingly that now he seemsde
stined for a movie career. He's
the hard-boile- d sergeant In Kea
ton's second mlcrophoned comedy

HABITUAL

(i,5trlct

A local statistician reveals that
JackMulhall has appeared in more
pictures than any other star or fea
tured player. His is three
hundred. Bebe Daniels claims288,

while Betty Compson,he says, "has
kept count up to 219."

tween

re-

cent

with

total

Mary Plckford and Norma Tnl- -

madge,who of late have been limit
ing their annual appearances to

picture, or perhaps two at-th- e

most, both are figured to total
above 200.

If practice makes perfect, these
and the others, have it

all over the stage folk as far as
camera training goes. course
the microphone has been a great
leveler.

"The Great Day," stage musical
comedy. Is another whose music
the screen will minimize )n mlcro-phonl-

it.
i

J. J. Keiffer, piloting a Spearman
biplane powered with a Wright J-- 5

motor, brffinging tolhe Ifaliliurton
Oil Well Cementing Co, landed at
the local airport Saturday for fuel,
He took off later for Hobbs,
tie nan two passengers.

JohnBlain, pilot, and GeorgeMc--
Intyre, studentpilot, made a trip
to Pecosand return.Saturday.They
flew- - a Command-AIr- e Diane be

lay a report of the American So-- lonelncr to (h nimm pi vino- - R.r.
ticijr in uccnamcai.engineers. vice, ,

w -- -

HealthSales Before

BDSJ; Outlines ReasonsWhy Healthful

Airport

PersonsShouldWatchThemselves
CITATION BY PUBLICATION

Lola Lyon vs. Bernard L. Lyon
thc

one

Of

N. M.

Howard coun- - ulel anu menioer me ivivvanis
ty. Texas club delivered the following ad--

Thc State of Tcjcas to the dress that club Thursday
or-- any constable of Howard coun
ty GREETING:,

You are hereby commanded,thnt
K tvinlrlnt r)iihll(of Inn tVila nltn.-- j ......& r.. V, ..
lion in some newspaper puDiisneu
In the county of Howaid once in
each week for four consecutive
weeks previous to the return day
hereof, you summon Bernard L
Lyon, whose residence Is unknown,
to be and appear at the next regu
lar term of the district court of

return-JHowar- d

Log

Talk Club

HECTERKtoovTiiWho
court house thereof, In the city of
Big Spring, Texas, orr the first
Monday in September, A. D. 1930,

thc same being the 1st day of Sep
tember. A. D. 1930, then said there
to answer a petition filed In said
court on the 1st day of August, A.
D, 1930, In a suit, numbered on the
Docket of said court. No. 1821,

wherein Lola Lyons plaintiff.
Bernard Lyon defendant; the na-

ture of plaintiffs demand being
substantially, as follows, to-w-it:

Being a suit for divorce. Plain-
tiff alleging residencein said coun- -

ty state the bill of
lawful marriage with already overstocked

defendant, and cruel treatment
plaintiff by defendant of such na-

ture as to render the further
together of these parties insuppor
table, especially allegessuch dally
abuse of defendant,, and Intoxica
tion by excessiveuse of alcohol,
forcing plaintiff on or about the
20th day of March, 1930, leave
defendant, since which time she
has never lived him as his
wife, and praying for divorce and
general relief.

Herein fall not. but have you be
fore said court on the said
day of next term thereof thlt writ
with your thereon, showing
how you have executed the same.

Given under my hand and seal of
said court, at office in the city ot
Big Spring, Texas, this the day
of August, A. D. 1930.

(SEAL)
Witness, I. PRICHARD,

Clerk District Court in and for
Howard County, Texas.

NOTICE OF FIRST MEETING
OF CREDITORS

In the District Court of the Unit
ed States For the Northern 'Dis
trict of Texas in Bankruptcy. Abi
lene, Texss. No. 1390 In Bank
ruptcy. Abilene, Texas, August
1930. In the matter of Gua

proprietor Chocolate Shop,
Bankrupt.

OFFICE OF REFEREE
To the creditors of Gus

proprietor Chocolate Shop of. Blc
Spiing, In the county of Howard',
and district aforesaid, bankrupt.
Notice Is given, that on the
12th day of August, A. D 1930, the
said Gus proprietor Choco-
late Shop was duly adjudged bank-
rupt, and that the first mesting of
his creditors will be held at my of-
fice In the city of Abilene, Taylor
county, Texas, on the 28th day of
August, A. D., 1930, at-1-0 o'clock in
the forenoon, at which time the
said creditors may attend, prove

truitee,-ex-ami-ne

the bankrupt and transact
such other businessas may proper
ly come before meeting.

D, M. OLDHAM, Jr,
Referee In Bankruptcy.

i
Oil Leasesand Royalty,,,Buyers

are found with classified ads In
the Herald. Tell of your holdings
the classified way. Just 'phone
Seven Eight." adv.

noon:
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The field of medicine is so wide
and can be approached ftom so
many angles that It Is necessaryto
pick out some small Item to talk
about In the short time at my dis
posal.

I could talk to you about the hu
man angle to our business.Ours Is
a business which deals altogether
with persons and personalities. Wc
do not deal In bricks or groceries
or lumber as do the rest of you.

coum probably give you some
Interesting stories about our exper
lencesor probably somo aspects of.
a doctors business which you do
not know about. But feel as If
this opportunity is too to
leave you only with something In-

teresting. I had much rather leave
you with a thought that will be use

and ful to you in your own struggle for
exlstance.

I want make you a sales-tal-k.

I want to sell to you who
are already healthy. This as
difficult to do as it would be to sell

and for the time requiredtice to Eskimos or a
by law, and goods to an

of

living

to

with

first

return

1st

J.
of

.IS,
Ko-ko- s,

Kokos,

a
hereby

Kokos,

said

I

to
health

Is

merchant.
The present-da- y doctor does not

give all his time to the cure of
disease or alleviation of suffering

a large part of his work is
given over to keeping healthy peo
ple healthy.

is easy for the average adult
to see ine necessity ror loomng al
ter the motherbefore the babeIs
born and It is also not so difficult
for him to realize .that the baby
and the pre-scho-ol child shall be
regularly examined anddefects cor
rected. Through these pre-nat-

and childhood examinations the In
fant mortality and death from
childhood diseaseshave been enor
mously reduced.

When, however, you try to per
suade a grown, healthy man or
woman who hat never had a tick
day In his life that he should have
a thorough at least
once a year he will ordinarily take
your advice very lightly.

Sclentiflo medicine hat made
wonderful strides in the last fifty
year. Cholera, yellow fever, bu-
bonic plague have been eliminated
from North America. Smallpox is
negligible. Tuberculosis is one--
fourth as prevalent at then. Ty-
phoid fever Is about a thing of the
past and malaria is rapidly getting
under control. But, you may ask,
what does this wonderful advance
in scientific medicine mean to me,
a perfectly healthyindividual?

means tills; that out of the eO
men Jn this ,club ten will die 'of

RADIO REPAIR
Call for HALEY

b. The Auto Supply Co.
PHONE 194

Look atThis!
-A-- Genuine Vtiliie
OLD8MOBILE Coach 1920
model with only 8,000 miles
on it; Dayton Thorobreds,
, yours for

$450

WOLCOTT MOTOR CO.
Phone 636 40S Mala St.

f: r i.':

fftinii M vvnslae .KtelsteeMej ejMriufH
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i ltrMbiy-turner-. Cf-y- wW
die ef tome chreaW infection of the
kidney andhearC which gd handIn

hand and thebeginnings of which
infection can be detected very ear
Iv bv vcrv almnla teats.

It must be of Interest to you to
hcax.Uit-dath- s .from- - cancer and
heart and kidney diseasesare on
the.Increase rather than on the de-
crease.- Most of you healthy men
past 30 yearsof age have resigned
yourselves.to certain tendencies to
depari from tho normal, such as
overweight, premature baldness.
constipation, a rheumatlo twinge
now and then,,and accepted them
as predetermined and beyond your
control. This Is not a fact

This next statementIstrue and
I want you to, remember It if you
carry nothing elso home with you

that la that 83 "per cent of all
diseasesafter 30 can be traced to
chronio infection existing in the
body most often In the nose, throat
and teeth. This can all be detect
cd and easily eliminated. Think
what that means to you and to
me! We Bhould not Walt to con-
sult a doctor until wo havo somo
serious symptoms which ariso to
cnuso us pain or worry. By this
time, the trouble Is far along. Wo
should have a thorough physical
examination bcfoie any symptoms
of troublo arise. Tho next para
graph Is a direct quotation from
one of the leaders of our profes-
sion:

If you were an engineer you
ivould have to take your watch for
regulation nt stated periods. If
you were nn army mule you would

looked over every six months.
If you were a soldier or sailor you
would bo examined once a year. If
you drive a car you havo It In-

spectedtwice a year, at which time
every part is examined and defects
corrected. If you are wise as Indi-
viduals you will avail yourselvesof
the help of modern knowledge and
present yourselves for periodic
health examinations. Only In this
way can you get the full benefit of

R. Barcus. knowledge,
of Howard County Medical So-- !' From "horn?

' I. m. .,

i

valuable

of

but

It

examination

It

. , -

be

- .... n.wl., vii juu j;ev mis
help? Only from the licensed phy- -
sician, men who have at their com--

iinuiu me accumuiatea Knowledge
of the nges regarding the human
body, Its diseasesand their reme-
dies. You will do well to avoid thc
unlicensed and those who claim to
cure disease by a single method:
such as water, electricity, laying on
or hands, prayer, rubbing adjust
ments and the like. Some of these
are capable of come good but are
one-to-ol mechanics. In this case
useless to you. If you drove your
car to a shop with an axle bent.
a differential stripped or some un-
known defent, and the mechanic
waved a perfectly good screw-driv--

ler an Ms nnljr tool you would say
'drag me on to a ship,with a lathe
and a chestof tools.' A one-to- phy
sician is as helpless to meet the ex
igencies oi ail diseases as a man
with a pair of pliers to salvage
wrecked battlehlp. The army and
navy employ none such. Insurance
companies will not risk money on
their examinations.The Nobel Prize
has never beenawarded to any one--
tool doctor for any discovery.

Go to the most competent physi
cian you know and get a health
examination. Follow his advice. Re
turn, If possible, to the same man
for a check up at stated periods.
In this way you are likely to enjoy
the best health and longest life
Dosslble. I mirht add that It la h
cheapestmethod for you' also.

l
WOMAN ARRESTED

County officials Thursday night
raided a house In Mexican Town
and confiscated 100 bottles of beer.
A Mexican woman wot arretted.

Warmed by electricity, an incuba
tor that can hatch. 20,000 eggs at a
time has been constructed by a
Canadian.

BUSINESS
'DIRECTORY

BROOKS
and

WOODWARD
Attorneys-At-La-w

GeneralPractice in all
Courts

Fisirxsn I5LDG.
Phone S01

B. A. REAGAN
General Contractor

Cabinet Work
Repair Work of All Kinds

l'HOVE 437

DR. BRITTIE S. COX
Chiropractor
Room 8 and 4

First National Bank Dldg.
Office --Phono-417 "

Ret. Phono 11BJ

DHS. ELIJNGTON AND
IIARDY

DENTISTS
PetroleumBldg.

Phono281 ",
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FewVacanciesIn TeachingStaffs
Of HowardCounty SchoolsRemain

For ComingSession;Many Apply
few exceptions the

ties for the twenty-tw- o Howard
county rural schools are complete,
It was announced Saturdayby Miss
Pauline county superin
tendent

Trustees are expected to fill the
that the

next few days.

ruraitr

Kronlbs

within

Definite dates for the ru
ral schoolshave not arranged

Following- - is a list of
who will have posts during the
seou-o-a terin: -

Edward Simpson, princi
pal; Faye Conner, Mrs.
Tate Young.

Vincent Elmer Miller, principal;
Mrs. Elmer Miller, Mrs. Ermlnce
Favor Bishop.

Elsie Loggans.
Hill Miss Essie Mae Mltl- -

principal; Doyle

Center Point Sallle Brooks,
principal; Miss Klrkland,
Miss Esther

AJM

smbai.

Asrsadrll

Morris

Louise

Miss Alice Pickle, prin
cipal; Dee Tonn, Miss Maryon
Hutto, Miss Arvle

Forsan J. B. Bolln, principal:
Mrs. J. B. O. T. Hatton, Mrs.
Q. T. Miss Charlie
Seal ,Ulss Callle Rainwater, Mrs.
BUI Conger Jr,

Elbow J. R. Hale, principal;
Mrs. J. R. Hale, Miss Teetue Boyd

Ena Cook.
principal; Ulsa Carrie Ivle.

RIE

IltI
PER

ete

Dosbiii

14

exist

been

Mlsa

Miss

Cora
Cole.

Slsk.

Bolln,

Cauble Mlaa

Moore Mrs. Lavada Brownrlgg,
principal; Mrs. W. M. Brooks, Miss
Mattle Louise Merrick, Mist LU- -

Announcements
The Herald is authorizedto
announcethe candidacyof
the following the of-

fices designated,subject
action ia the.secondDemch'

party primary elec-
tion, August 23, 1030.

Far Tax C'aUecter
LOY ACUFFa

Oji

teachers

Far lrctac
W. XL NICHOLS
JOHN T. WILLIAMS

Wo Buy, Sell and Trado
USED FURNITURE

Good Prices Paid
TATE BROS. FURNITURE

COMPANY
Located In Old Creath Stand

Telephone 48 123 Main
We Deliver

Let Ua Your
Moving Storage

PACKING
or

CRATING

Joe B. Neel
BondedWarehouse

rlOO-Nola- n' PhoneO

PETERS, STRANGE &

BRADSHAW
ARCHITECT

08 PETROLEUM ntDO.

II. Crln Ilk a est
1IU .N

I. Cnrarrrd
.s. Fresh sappllei
r Kx,,t. Deep hull
t. Heat ittak is.

J .vs.
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31. lloM

Uiiaitl.ii NewTath(.fn
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If. flnrniirMi
IJ. Pari plsnl II
II. Vnilrrtlnnd
47. AMItlrlnl Ian. J.
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Han Schubert.
Highway James F. Cross, princi-

pal; Miss Mary Knox, Mrs. Jack
Reed, Mrs. John O. Whttoker (5th
not elected.)

Knott J. E. Whlttington, prin
cipal, B. D. Smith, Mrs. , S, D.
Smith, Miss Opal Lawle ' Miss
Floy McGregorT Miss Nadlne
Haynes.

Hartwells Miss JaunitaRalph.
Morgan Miss FahnleXee Buch

anan, Miss Thelma Dossey.- juumul uusa jwul flumps, prin
cipal. Miss Twila Loraax, (third
not elected).

Chalk Mrs. Swan F. Cramer,
principal, Mrs. Zellah Brown, Mrs,
Doris Cole, Mrs. Katie Mac Miller
Spratt.

Falrvlew Mrs. Ophelia Daniel,
(second not elected).

Richland Miss Lizzie Hamilton,
principal. Miss Lola Lawley.

Green Valley Miss Jeta Land-ru-

Bisco Miss Anne Martin, princi-
pal, (second not elected).

Vealmoor Mrs. Ruby Reld Clan-to- n,

principal. Miss Camilla Holsa-ge- r.

Soash B. O. Borge, principal;
Mrs. B. Q. Borge.

FRYERS HENS
EGOS

Milk Fed Poultry

Fresh Eggt
Poultry Dressed FBBB

BIG SPRING
Produce Company

All E. 2nd Phone 69

t PersondlService
SUMMER RATES

CRAWFORD BEAUTY SHOP
Phone Crawford Hotel

Clyde E. Thomas
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

West Texas National Bonk
Building

Big Spring, Texns

lATIirACnOW CUAfcAl. I

w-

GLASSES
toSikYevEjmAr t Plftiiwf'

Dr. Amos IVWood
109 East2nd St

COLEMAN
' ELECTRIC""

COMPANY

Specialty!

Everything Electric
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Answered By
Dr, SL Parken Caiman

QaMUonsfrosa reader areunrm4 daily bj o Ber. Br. S.
rarltes Cudiaan, Iladio Minister of Hw Federal CoaacM of,
ChorobM of Cbriit In Awerioo. Dr. Cadiasaseeksto wwmi
Inquiries Uut appear to bo repreMBtotiTO of Iho tread of

r.1oatM.in.u.mnnj.WHer.TniOB.Bi,roonTM..
Pittsburgh,-- Pa.

Is It not true that capital'
Um la aura,to fall and a mors
Just system of economics prV
yallf' I am a Socialist .and In-

sist that' you fact this issue.
Ths old theory that worker

muit abolish the capltaUatlo eco
nomic order it strenuously advo
catedby .those Wn6belleve'asyou
do. And, i freely coneadsthat 'So--
clslUts hYO,as much right to ex
pirees their view In. lawful ways aa

r PA'S SOfl-INrLA- W

rr. Tn.tAseD o KMOW'
YOU fAAHTIM
AND I
FIRING VOU

LAWb

A
PRWATE

AJOWIEV.

fiOltlft TO BE KM AH

i

ylTUta SUCK

cipltallila, industrialistor any olh

sroub. " -

But vou overlook tho fact that
destroying capitalism you would
put an end to moss-- vaiuabio in-

strument for human betterment.
More, until now It has been an In- -

dispensable Instrumen Mono' will
deny Its follies and blunders. But
as yet no other adequatemedium
of'eoonomlo control.and dlstrlbu
tlon has been found' to take Its
place. 7

Trademark lieglstered
Patent

FoortuNATe. we.cams

..nilT- - UluArVr.."- - SXDU we, WERE."

"V

were. Tm66

Trademark Hegiitersa
Otflcs

twiuRtD

a ymir coft- -

Mikt in; oaUilets ara er-r-m

M'thil' are their sole
consideration. Ortttie contrary,'.
Iriereeafnir number regard public
service superior private Inter
ests; our business culti-
vate this tempor and help find n
way the souls Of rich and poor
alike, with the determination that
wealth shall administer

fABN

ed in. behalf the greatest'

suit cannot ba accomplished with-

out arbltratlvo. responsibility and
sagacious direction, two olemonla
demanding and' experience,
which, are any too common.

Tua-WA-

THEM WHEN

good

- Impersonally that capital
ism neither nor outwoiw,
and that Tia splendid future,
provided the spir

I have Indicated.

JAK6 CARSOM MS..was
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Wwm awsiiMeaz I still

:tW. "M" eW--f aahioned.
,ke that they should be the

..hOms-Vttllde- ri and leave busi-
ness to men?
You remlnd.me the philosoph
who was absorbed

flections that he did know Na-

Tvilonn'n lrsions Were
thundering.through his city. There
are eight and a half million work-
ers in the UnltcdStatcs aione, arid

than ours. Bo you say
simply lost in the their
economic,strength. The great war
gave a tremendous Impetus their
employment.

They add,vastly the nation's
wealth! .productive power and In-

dustrial' progress;. Their, earning
capacity could not be obliterated

disturbing the gen
eral welfares )In tasks not beyond
tneir pnyicai, "F naw

What yOu thlnlc auout isk' - ana,aeiwcu which inur

nwuuBiun
UOil4-iU-VAW,nir- T. iAr.-.'JT.irt-- -

HELP

riot

not

KtiAKE.
IxilAT APf.iru'ic

Into

ilislr permanent)
units, lor men jopro-tea- t

against presence the
business world. YThey have a per-
manent place tijera, b6caiie they
have substantial economicvaluos.
But women have cultivate the
sense equality commercial
lations, and insist that true wom
anliness means constancy such
rotations doesfor those the
domestic hearth. Np woman can

sex a for1 securing conces--

whlch would not be accorded
a man the aatp merchan
dise.

Read the pamphlet "Woman
Business' by Doris. 'Fleishman.

a reprint from "The Ladles
Journal" for' January, 1030.

She treats the question with sound
judgment, a nlntlmate
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LANDED

JS.
After the .Invasion

settled down, selective process-
es wltl These can trust

weed out the flappers.-
flirts and the
Safe predict mora efficient
and body men and worn

workers once their
assured.

Marion, Ind.
We boast American

dom,-and-y- "trjrto-dlctate-'- by

what' citizens shall
drink. GreatBritain a mon-

archy and a republlo,
but Great Britain allows her

they please
about What have you

say this?
statementabout Great Brit

ain Incorrect She has statutory
laws' governing, sale

qualntance with the Clearly nnd strictly enforces them.
enough, the mala monopoly 'in other civilized and not a few
tain lines shattered. backward Moslem
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art required to abstain from

The periods of Britain's greatest
social economlo and moral degrad
ation aynchrbnlzo with her encour-
agement of the dMnk traffic Past
experience demonstrates that she
must restrain that traffic or It will
cripple her.

Sir George Newman, Chief Medi
cal Officer of the British Ministry
of Health and of the Boardof Ed
ucatlonrhaBTecentiy-Baldnh-ar he
knows of no scientific! evidencesup-- 1

porting the opinion that alcohol In
creases tho natural powers of the
body's resistance to Infectious dis-

eases,or that it in any way streh--
ghthens the tissuesof the body.

In spite of the high cost of alco-

holic beverages,tho lessenedhoars
for their consumption, and the re
luctance ofsensible people to tam
per with the drink that may ultl
mately drink them, Great Britain's

j wisest guides dread Its deadly Influ
ence upon the characterand prog
ress of their nation. In conclusion,
our solution of this problem will

This
and lizard

and brown lizard.

not come from British1 friend.
They are arT exanipwifov bvfc
i...- -
theirs is an Example t warnina.
MMrt Hnt frtflm Jhtvtltlai f Imssi .
O..U .. U. U1 ....... . t
(Copyright, 1030. New Toflt TriW'jj

une, Ina) .

BAKU, Azetbaljan This porttJ
on tho southwest coast of the C.--u
plan sea Is 'wlthB'
turn on the Black Sea by, an ;-

pipe line which cost the"' KovitvJ
mcnt.J25.000.000.JLls-oprat- .
thirteen pumping stations.;
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Now is the Time to DAY
PhonoUs For Estimate SERVICE

Phono Big Sprtn6 811 W. Tklrdl
a
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M System Grocery

will be closed J

5 Days -
Beginning Monday, Aug. 18

for Remodeling. -
We Will ReopenSaturday, Aug. 23

Watch Announcement

0'Rear's Bootery
JustReceived:

shoe in genuine
black gray

AAA it B

$8.50 and$8.95

ia6emt
our

tP

Here

good; ctasf--j

Renovate ONE

1017

for

BSsalX

-- A tfjrsasfssBSff I i.

I. . &&&&' ti(
"Felice" "' - ,

This model makesa total of 15 New Fall
Shoesreceivedthis week. w

HOSIERYGossamersheer in all wanted
shades

(VRear's Bootery
Exclusive But Not Expensive

For as little as

n ,'f

I

'

You can be relieved of the drudgeryof

washing.

CALL 87

Mi

Our routeman will gladly explain our

family serviceplan. A servicefor every

need.
t i - - ii,,,.-

Family Service Laundry
Phone 87-W-e

WashrWith Soft Water
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MISS RALPH WILCOX MARRIED
TO J,BALLANFONTE IN SIMPLE

CEREMONYAT

Bride's Family Attend Wedding; Couple To
SpendHoneymoonIn California; Will

Reside In Westbrook

Miss Ralph Wilcox was
SanDiego, California, Friday afternoonat Lovington, N. M.

They were by Mr. and Mrs. Ray Wilcox.
Mh andMrs. JackWilcox andBillie Wilcox.

Theparty then returnedto Big Spring'andMr. and Mrs.
Ballanfontc left yesterdayfor California, where they will
spend a month beforereturning to Texas.

The weddmc came as &

surprise to the majority of
their friends in Big Spring as
they made no announcement
beforehand.

Tbc brid li the daughter of Ur.
and Mrs. Ray WUcox. She at-

tended the Bbj Spring High school

for two years and finished at St.
Mary's in Dallas She then at-

tended the University of Texas.
The groom is a petroleum engi-

neer with the California Oil Com-

pany. He has been in Texas for
three yean and has been stationed
at Colorado for one year. He Is a
graduate of the University of Sou-

thern California and theUniversity
of Oklahoma and his home is in
Ban Diego.

TSha iwnnla will mfllr fhfiT hnm '

In Westbrook as the offices of the
California Company are stationed
(here.

-

SOCIAL GROUPS

ACTIVE IN

STANTON

Parties And Visitors
Holds Spot-

light
STANTON', Aug ,.,"

ciety has beenquite acme during
the past week Three pomes V r

Stanton women were given ore of
these in Big Spring

pioneer Club
Mrs. Sam Wilkinson en-e-

,
,!- d

'.he membersot the Pior-- -i B i.

on Thursday alteram i at her
iome.with.games of bridge

Mrs. J. P. Boyd wen h qh
and Mrs. Bart Smith wot lw rt

Wilkinson, of B.g p rp n- -a

guest and was presn ' wih ,

dainty guest prize
During the games fruit put"-wa-

s

served lo the mein her-- Tl
following were guests Md?TiPs
J P. Bojd. J E. Moffett H A

Houston, A. R. Hot-s't- n Robert'
Hamilton, Bart Smith RaxmrmJ
Reed, James Jones, Ra Sirop-- i n

" Gilbert Groves, Morgan Hal', Dale
Kelley and Edd Wilkeron Misses
Reva Crowder, Cordelia V, ilkm-o- n

and Erline Sadler
Out of town guests were Mrs

Grady Spruce of Dall-- JJr Bart
Wilkinson of Big Spring and Mrs
M. H. Carroll of Lubbock i

Kongenlal Kard hluli
Mrs Edd Wilkinson was hostess

to the Kongenlal Kard Klub at her
home Wednesdayafternoon

Mrs. Bart Wilkinson of Big
Spring won high score and Mrs
Dale Kelley won low. Each received'
appropriate gifts. Guestprize went I

to Mrs. A. R. Houston

Morgan
Bart

Dale
ley, Houston. Eerr.

Crowder,

n0d

T. L. lass
HoIIry fntertaiid

the Class of Bapti
Sunday last evening
After a short a so-

cial hour enjoved and a
areiv capsule

.vveuame

$190,000,000
Spent Yearly

For PennyCandy
(INS)

psssedacross candj counters b
American nil amounted
the Imposing total of l!KJ,uO.),IX)),

Chicago
manufacturer, In

a meeting of confec-
tioners here.

Horo than pounds
were

hut J there
more varieties of this type of
candy on the market
than ever before In the, history

the confectionery

stated, per cent of
theyear'sbusiness confection-
ery men.

towns,
the wliL buy, the
Crratekt penny candy.

us -

LOVINGTON, NM

accompanied

married to Joe Ballanfontc of

To Live Here

IB

V ..ggr.v

HAROLD Sl'RATT
SHERMAN". Aug 17. .

Mrs. Sp'ratt of Tom Bean.)
daughter Mr. and Mrs--

. H
Miller there, married J.
Spratt of Big Spring last week.

.1.uniy a lew intimate of
the families were present, and the
ceremony performed by the
Rev Harvey Scott, pastor of the
Walnut Street Church of Christ
at Sherman, the
ceremony.

The brlde ia graduate of Den- -

Hlfrh !hool and an student
ot Ausl'n college at Sherman
Sul Rosa College at Alpine. Mr
5Pratt is with the Continental
eompary in Big Spring the
fouple wtir return after estein
wedd rg Uip

Radio Fan

., ... .... .w. .v .

of radios

Arizona Visitors
Onoredat PlCniC

picnic luncNon honoring Mr
i -nj ur. B Vick Winslo
Arizona given the city paik
Thursday evening

After games wfre played anil Ihe
had waded In the

pool, refreshments were eej-vp-d

the following' Mr and Mrs. B. H
Vick and daughteis, Marie and
Elizabeth Mr Mrs . Guv e

Tamut and Ray, Mr
and Mrs W Purser Mrs V .E
Jones and daughter Eliza--

bcth, J W Purser,

Winelle Kavanaugh, Joanna Vines
and

I.IHr. rOIlVM.NsLOH' '

Refreshments were sersed to the .j-
- folk, CaateBerry Camp-followln-

Mesdame Kennethlbel He is the son of Mr. and Mrs
Sharp. Ray Simpson. Jamej Jones.Jamcs Campbell.1711 Runnels He

Hall. Ramond Reed.'13 for hu grandfathers
Charlie Cox. Wilkinson, Sa.ii both of whorn te.We ln Blg Sprin.
Wilkinson, B. A. Kel They are j and a j

A. R. ReedRajmond Cajtle win be two
nnd Reva e a . ,,, , month e ,s a na.

ConJelia ikinson -- id o( B!g hprm for ,,
Faje aunnv tllinnmtmn fnr hin lni e

E.
J Mrs. Claude

T.E. L. the 1

school Fridav I

business
was each

raemoer a new
inree memoers,

(Continued on Kir F.1

Is

CHICAGO I'eniiles

child to

F. A. Ilunte,
declared

320,00(1,000
of penny candle purchase-
d! ear and were

placed

of business,
Duato laid.

Penny confection tales, lie
comprised 19

of

Boys andgirls In small
manufacturer

amount of

MRS

Texas.
Harold

of T
Harold

friends

was

using double ring

ton ex
and

Oil
where

..

H ef
was at

children
to

and
enn Jimrnie
R

Jpyee
De Witt Purser

Mary LcuUe Bums.

,3

namcd

Parser D Castle

Misses
Adams. ,U(,

Smith. pnH

new

MissesShickand
Melton In U.S.A.

to word received here
yesterday by Mr Mrs. Nat
anicK, Misses Lillian bhlck and

union landed In New
York Friday from their
tal tour. They will be met in Abl.
!cne Tuesday Mr. and Mrs. Nat

'JSblck,

Lone Spinster,89, Rules?100,00 BehindBarredShutters

EifthAveriueRecluseHC--IClingsto Old Home
In Skyscraper

District

NEW YORK (AP)
Alone in Fifth Avenue's
"houso of mystery"

Ella Wendel
lives today last of a
line ruled by real estate
for two centuries sole
holder of $100,000,000.
Until a few days ago two

were cloistered in the only
that clings to mldtown

Fifth avenue,among Its scaling
Skyscraper neighbors
"

The other Miss
Ella's sister, Mrs. Rebecca
Wendel Swope, is dead andElla
is alone in the shuttered brick
house.

The house, built in 1636 for
$3,000 and now valued at $2,

000,000 was one of the first
links in the real estate chain
begun by John Wendel, who
laid upon hi descendants the
duty of buying the choicest of
New Tork property and never
thereafterletting it go

For many years Miss Ella
lived with five sisters and a
brother, John Gottlieb Wendel.
He refused to allow his sisters
to marry on the ground that it
would put portions of .the
precious under-oth- er

names than Wendel -- He died
in 1915

Only one sister defied the
brother's edict' Late In life
Rebecca married Professor
Luther A Swope, a friend of
the vicar of the Trinity church

and John Wendel
discouraged his sisters from
going to church.

The sisters remained in the
old house, lighted only by sput-
tering gas jets, without eleo--

MISS B. WEAR

HONORED AT

PARTY

Mrs. ClarenceWear h
HostessTo Club

Group
Mls Blonnie Wear of Electra

was honor guest at a bridge break-

fast given for the Ace High Bridge
'.lub by Mrs. Clarence Wear at
her homeon West Ninth street j ea

tcrday morning.
Mrs Wear ued a blue and yel-

low color schemewhich she carried
out ln the decorations, refresh--

ments and bridge acccssoiies The
housew aa decorated with garden
flowers

Miss Wear as honor guest wasr
presentedwith a botle of perfume

Miss Elzie JeanetteBarnett won
high score for visitors and was'
presented with a bottle of bath--.

salts. Mrs. W. u. lounger won
high score for members and was
presentedwith a tea pot as aprize.

Breakfast was served to the fol-

lowing: Larson Lloyd
Hajs Stripling, Joy Stripling, Her-

bert Stanley, John Whittaker, Ed-

mund Notestine, Tracy Smith. W.
D. Younger, J. A. Coffee, Ben Cole.
L. A. Talley, Max Boyd and Clinton
Hair; Misses E. Northlngton, Ma-

mie Hair, Mabel Eddy, Mildred ami
Winona Taylor, Dorothy Ellington,
JaunltaRalph, Zlllab Mae Ford, El-

zie JeanetteBarnett and Blonnie
Wear of Electra.

Ambrose Fitzgerald
Host to Gideon Band

Boys at Jolly Picnic
Ambrose Fitzgerald entertained

the Gideon Band Boys Class of the

day evening. The membersmet at
jthe home of their teacher and then
went to the City Park. There they
iwere served a lunch of wieners;
rolls, pickles, and toasted marsh--

mallows.
Ttiey spent the evening playrn

games.
Those present were: Ambrose

and Carl Fitzgerald, Joe John Gil- -

mer, James Stiff, Clarence Alvls,
George Miller. Mollis Rlcker.
Jones and Mr. and Mrs. J.
Creath.

CaCtUSBridge Club
Has First Session

The Cactus Bridge Qub. which

Mrs. J W, MWdleton won hlg.i
acore"for"Iadlfr and EJr"DrTuckerr
woiuhlgh for the men.

The guests were; Mr, and Mrs.
E D. Tucker, llr. and Mrs. J. W.
Middleton, Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey
Stephens,Mr, and Mrs. Bill Steph--
ens,Mr, and Mrs Larson Lloyd, Mr,
and Mrs. W. W, Pendleton, Mr. and
Mrs. F, II. Hefley, Mr, and Mrs.
Robert Heath, Mr. and Mrs. C. W.
Kokanour and the host And host
ess.

Mr and Mrs B II Vick and was organized, had fie'
biby daughter left Friday njght for.firtt Friday eveningwhen'
then home in Wlnilow, Arizona, e members and their husbands
ter a week s visit wjth Mr and Mn.-'wer- e entertained by Mr. and Mrs
C H Vick and family. Homer Wright.

According
and

Continen
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property"

thereafter
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recently
meeting
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One of the few remaining "brownstone front" still standing. lniplnel,l. In th-- "f 'w J ork'-i- '
pngresi the K,OC(1.000 home of Mis Ella Wrnrirl. recJutoamlhi be". siltnxco. Ins)Is her father, John Wendel, founder of the estate Diagram shows' the encrn.Ti hni-- nt l i.j MrnperN.

tricity, telephone, radio or
phonograph.

They made their own clothes
without the aid of a sewing
machine, designed in the style
of the 70 s with full black skirts
and tight bodices and they

LamesaWomen HaveClubhouse
ValuedAt $2,000 Which Cost $200;
Lights, Water, Fuel FurnishedFree

LAMESA, Aug 17 - Members
of Lamesas women s social cir-

cle have their own clubhouse
foi ue In enteitainlng visitors
and fo- - their club members.
The building wa eijied TLeTe
in 1020 and served as a iluh-hou-

for a Kjup of Lamea
bovs who called themselves
Liontamcis. The building they
used mas conducted with
lunds donated b, businessmen
and it was situated almost in
the busine--s tectiun.

Equipment in th" clubhouse
consistsof comfortable chair-- ,

book shelves, wail seats, bude
tables anda piano The Kitch-

enette has an tlecuic stove,
china for serving -- iTtj people
and table silvei and glares.
Trees and shiubberj has been
planted and walks laid and the
grounds are bing improved
each year. Lights, water and
fuel aie furnished by Larr.ea
utility companies free of
charge.

Accoiding to one of the club-
women, the housewas purchas-
ed for about JIOO from the ong-in-

owners At piecat, with
the addition and with the
equipment and lot, the club-
house is valued at conMdeia-b-l

more than J2CO0
House and grounds commit-

tees keep the place In order.
They take care of the building,
trees, lawn and shrubb'erv

The Liontamcis organization
disbanded and the women of
Lamesa lealize that a home
was needed for their club work

:

wore them until they were
shabb).

Not in 23 years has the fu.nt
door been unbolted and the
sisters never apreared in pub-li- e

Only after dark did Miss Elln

icceived the house Business
i.ien again donated fun is foi

the enlaigement of the building
and to defiav. the expensesof
moving it lo a more-dista- nt lot.

It vvas moved faither from the
bu- - ns section Into a quiet
slot in the icsidence district
11ire it undeiwent lepair--j and
an addition was made, which
seivis as a kitchenette at pres-

ent
This clubhsue consists of

the kitchenette and a larfce
eaid room or auditorium,
where visiting women tpeakers
or gutts are enterta'ned The
loom is dressed,on special

with colored paper and
numeious eostume parties ate
held theie Seasonal parties
are held for Hnllowe en Christ-
mas and New Tear's.

The Women's Study Club and
the Delphian society aie own-

er sof the cozy house andtheir
club codesare hanging on the
walls in the auditorium. Beau-
tiful pictures are also hanging
to lend the place a comfortable
ail

The Lamesa Women3 Study
club was organized here in 1922

and was entered as a member
of the State Federation during
the same vear. The Delphian
society was set up here in 1&23

and vvas also admitted os a
Federation oiganization. Be-

tween 75 and 10O weme'n here,
members of thetwo clubs, have
access to the building for pit-va- te

receptions

MODEST MAIDENS
- ..4.
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"Ot all the fellow la the orchestra, I faaddapick your

enture forth fc.r a ftw mo-
ments to line the poodle.
Tobe, an airirg n thi high
walled pnrden

Bui Tobev is i'fd n paiden
ii bale ai d :!! Kile wnlks
thre in tl lurk no n rie.

MRS.D. ELLIQTZ
ENTERTAINS

CLUB

Triple Three Members
I Enjoy Afternoon
1 U Parlv j

t
.- -1 IZlhou pnu tnitiT--

vl.e nienbersof tl.e Tuple rrrttl
jSevtint; Club at hei home Thmsday
-- fteinuon fioni thitc to f.ve
o clock

fcev.ing was the iIivcfioii of the'
'tafteiroon An ice ee.ui'--e wns srtv
cd to the following 'ei'amts J
D Hall J P Rogers L L M.l-tea-

Yale Crawfoid, E L. Cravv- -

foid, Robert Winn. J B Collins1
and Mis. J B. Shot.lev, a guest

Robinson-Simmon-s

"Wedding Announced
R W Simmons of Big Spring

Mi:s Nova Robinson of Port
Aithur were manied at Lake
Chailes, Louisiana, August 9. Mrs.
Simmons at the time of her mar-ucg- e

was a student nurse at the
Hotel Dieu, a sanitarium in Beau-nion- t.

Mr. Simmons has also for-

merly lived in Beaumont, having
graduated fiom the local commer-
cial college in that city For the
past three years Mr Simmons has
been associatedwith the Southland
Greyhound Bus Lines as ticket
agent and was" trantferred from
Beaumont to Big Spring in April
for bimilnr duties in the company's
office heie.

Mr and Mrs Simmons will make
Jicir home in Big Spring.

PHILIPS HAVE GUtsrS
Mi. and Mia Shine Philips have

as their guests .injor anu .virs.
Henry Philips and family of Dallas
They will be here for teveiul
weeks. ,

MHS. TAI'SONS HAb GLfctjT
Mrs. How aid Raff of Omahn,

Neb, Is the guest of Mit Scth Par-
sons.

TO VISIT HEIIE MIOM
bNYDER

Miss Helen Boren of Snyder Is
expectedas th feueit of Mrb Tracy
3m!th.

SOC . , .,
ItETUU.V TO IIUMU IN

ci.?:vkin
Mrs. H K Whipple and daugh-

ters Lillian and Harnett, after v's-Itin-g

with then mother and father
Mr. and Mrs. H Clay Read and
brother Earle A Read, left Friday
for their home in Cleveland, Ohio
Mr. Whipple will meet them In St,
Louis.

- S--. HRnFeBQJrKI.J!ASQ
Mrs, Grace Cardwell and daugh-

ter. Ruth, of El Paso arrived In
Big Spring Saturday to visit Mr.
and Mrs. Can Powell, Mr. and Mra.
J. O. Tamsitt and other relatives,

OFF ON VACATION
Mra. W, D, McDonald and aon,

Cecil, Mlsa Alice Tingle ot Blr--
Alabama, and Odie Jer?

den, leave today for a vexation trip
to New Mexico end Arizona.

LOCALPAST0RSOFFER

MORNING SERVICES TODAY

SeveralChurchesWill HaveSpecialMusic In
" The Form of Choirs, Quartets

And Soloists
I,,

Several most Interesting programs have been planned
by the pastorsof the local churches fortneir servicestoday.
The Methodist churchwill havespecial music under the di-

rection of Mrs. CharlesMorris both morning and evening.
The Fourth streetBaptist. church wtll ptvaent Rev. A.

E. Travis of Abilene in a special program. Under the "direc-
tion of Mrs. L. A. Eubank the Christianchurch will present
specialmusicmorning and evening.

"Never Mind," She
Said After Police
SearchThe County

Just to show that-- the. "Biff
Spring polic dnpaitmant tth
same that nsba yon when, you
"run" a red light) is Johnny en
tlit" rpot when n. femlnJn voice
howls for aid let us relate the
following little story.

One Big, Spring society
mtitron was visiting another
Big Spring Koclety matron dur
111K the morning The visitor

ied her big blue Bulclc
edun In front of the vlsitee
louie and neglected to remove
tor Jieys, "

1 r.e two Big Spring society
mations chatted together over
u di.i of ice cream.

Then the visitor said her
roodLves and took her re

In a few momentsshe return-
ed wailing loud walls

Her car the big blue Buicft
redan was gone gone from
wheie she had left It, not an
hour ago'

ho she called, the police, who
piomptly rent their large white
netted deputies to the sceneof
the crime

The whole ponderousmachin-
es of the department got un-
der wry Fhone calls were
made to Stanton, Lamesa,Gall,
Coahoma, Sterling City and
Garden City maybe a few oth-
ers) Descriptions of the big
blue Buick sedan were broad-
cast. Officers mounted the
Scenic Mountain and trained
pov erful spyglasseson the foot-hiii- i.

and. highways.
Thf sheriff's office was de

served --all of hi oswvl nin,
v ere searching. His phone
rung shrilly and repeatedlv In
the hot silence

Much later one verv vvaiml

deputy answcied its ' wild
r Ihinor

The lad who had lost hrr
b g Llue BlicI: sedan said
sweetly Never mind now rf !

flier we've found thecar. Mv
hut-ban- had it.'

SmartYoungMan

Photograph by Bradshavv
DONALD LESTKll

This is young Donald Lester, vvht

could walk and talk at the age of
nine months. He is the eon of Ml
and Mis N. L. Lester and the--.

grandson of Mr. and Mis. Frank
Letter and Mr 'and Mrs .S, P Pjt- -

MesdamesMann,
Duff andDahmelo

Act As Hostesses!

The Women's Auxiliary of the
Presbyterian church will meet to-

morrow afternoon at the church at
4 o'clock. This meeting will be
held In lieu of the regulai; circle
meetings scheduled foi this week
Mrs. Ida Mann, Mrs, Emory .Duff,
and Mrs. L. C. Dahme will be hos
tessesto the group. Mrs, W, C.
Barnett will lead the devotional.

F. F, OAIIY TO NEW VOItK
F. F, Gary left Hituiday for New

York City, whets lis will make his
annual visits t. f. mcipal manufac
turers and wilulcsalers, choosing
new stocks for the- - F, F. Qary &

Son store, Mr, Gaty lias made an
nual trips to the east,over a period
of more than 30 yeais.

1IEKE PROM TUCUMCAKI .
Harold Shaw of Tucumcarl.--'

la visiting his aunt,Wlaa'Mavy Coy
and Mr, and Mis, J, C. KllL

&r r" ,, if'f

Two churcheswill hold no
services. They are the Pres-
byterian and the Epfscopal.
Rev. R. L. Owen and Rev. VY.
ft. Martin, their pastors, are
on their vacations.

Methodist
The Methodist musical program

planned by Mrs. Morris will Include
a solo In the morning- - by George
O'Briaii and a solo In the evening
by Mrs Joe Fawcett. Mrs. . Mor-
ris will accompany both of the so-
loists,.

Rev. W G Bailey will deliver his
morning sermon on a phase of
Paul's life. His evening service
will be a continuation of lust .Sun
day evenlnr"s sermon concerning
Eliza's return to Abraham with Re-ue-kah

This sermon he culls "Full-fillme-

of Loe's Dream '

Christian
Special music at the Christian

church will consist of numbers by
the quartet. The members of the
quaitet nre Mrs. Wlllatd Read.
Mrs J W Marchbanks. Earl Read
and H. A. Stegner. Mrs Henry Hill
will accompany the quaitet Mrs.
L A. Eubank will sing at the eve-
ning senIce, also accompanied by
Mrs. Hill

Rev. D. R Llndley will speak at
the morning service on "Supply
and Demand In the Fruit Busi
ness." He bases his text on the
verse, "by their fruits ve shall
know them "

HH ever-i- g service will be "The
gospel of the lost." This will bo
based on the three parablesof the
lost the lost sheep, the lost ton

and the lost corn.
Fourth Street Baptist

Rev A E Travis from .Simmons
'Jium LtLilvAluiene-w- M pre-,.'- the
moimng service Htr will ba "ac-
companied ijl a band of B S IJ
fj.,.w- -
music us u&.: 1)

The pastoi, Ilev-- S B Hughes
will preach at the evening .emie

( 'lurch of Christ
S C Scott of Sweetwnt--i will de

nier me i.ioining seivice at tMo
IChuich of Chr t today

Baptist
Rev James p Pederi who Lis

been acting as pastor of the Fust
Baptist church for the puU two
vetks. will occupy the pulpit ann

ijboth at morning and evenlrg suv--
.ces today A special consociation
ervice is planned for the morning

hour and he requests that eveiy
memberof the church be present.

"The Abiding Life of Christ' will
be the subject for the morning ser-
vice and "The. Outcast at the
King's Tabic" will be the subject
for the evening

NEW STOKE OPKNS
The Self Service Gioceiy, owned

by V. E. Jones, formerly with W
R. Purser and Sons, opened for
businesstoday in the 1400 block on
South Scuuy. The new store is
adjacent to a flllingblntion also
operatedby Mr Jones.

LEAVE FOR EL PASO
Mrs. W. Dehlinger and son Wil-

liam left yesterday for El Paso,
where they joined Ioi Vern Dehling-
er, who will be under ttentincnt for
eye tiouble. They will tp goim for
about a week. v

c

M1S BOYKIN HAS GLTST
Miss Kuthryn Curtis of Dallas ii

the house guest of Miss .le&sle V.
Boykln

Indian Princess
Is PurchasedEy

Rich "Paleface"
GLEN HEAD, N, Y Alls. 17

(INS) A survivor of thn
nice of first Amrrli-un- ,

au Indian princess, hasfound a
coveted placo nuiong thn flrt
society of tho land lie.--e,

Tim princess today had no
statement to make upon h;r
huddeu rleevation Into excluslvo
circles. Deaf, dumb and blind,
her lialr turned n silvery gray
by kuii and rata, site Uvea out-doo-m

iu the manner of tho Am-

erican aborigine. Cenuelesaly

she turns sightless ryu to the
shiny motor cars as they ed
past on Cedar Swamp road lit
ront-uf-tho home.
rorler.

Mr, Porter has Just acquired
tho princess. "She mul be ver-y-

very old," he y;.,tH,W-th-e
",0M JSdlSJye" "'

JgiV .tore iadbuu, he wa.
ahandoaedU h fatennd u

becomen rarity
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Xi)d Bookmaker

r By On .Reagan iWsons ,

B Anno Green
I1 (E. P. Dutlon A Co.)

'tl Anne uraen, iv ncswn, u"BT (mtwllcd to cheer a world
downcast by her brother, Jul-

ian's, boolft.
She has more than succeededjj

with "The Selbys."

It m warn you In the be-

ginning, that you can't get any
clue to the story from the title.
A dozenother titles would have
K.'n anrawl. what Anns

iTOreen, taeant by "The Sclbya"
kwru AaUy "The Story of a

Georgia Girl "Who Went to Par--

la. to Visit Hor Aunt."
, We'arsno Judge of Euro--

J pearls but we know Americans
and-- especially southerners. Wo

.arereadyto agreethat this au-

thor also knows southerners,
especially young girls. Bar--
bara Wlnshlp, the young hero-In- e,

is so cleverly depicted thjt
any of Hundreds of stria from
Florida-- to Texas could have
been the original model. Here

4 she Is In a single short sketch:
Divine Fudge-"-t

have purposely said noth-
ing about Barbara's character
becauseshe had ns little as ono
can do with she played Jazz
on the piano by ear.. . made
fudge divinely and Indulged In
the most dallghtful practical
Jokes. The crowning joy of
(her) life was her total igno-fron-

of any "book learning
'and proud of It' as her slo-

gan put It... she thought she
knew everything wicked and
low In life and stood at nine-

teen a most Innocent, sweet,
shy creature, not clever but
with as nimble a brain and
empty a one as could be found
anywhere "

The Barbara of the above
naraeraphIs the Geotglan edi
tion. By the end of the book
she Is a different creature, but
that's rushing matters.

Heroine Has Competition
i Barbara's competition, for

the Interest of her readers. Is

her grandmother, whose wit
and charm and joy In living
make us suspect that Anne

I Green wrote the book primarily
to ulcture some old lady sho
liked, and that Barbara was
diagged to make the plot go

round.
Immediately the grandmoth-

er sets about making Barbara
o.r when she arrives In ?aflCfc,
J5HO COU1U nui cieuie u uium
but she could bring out perso-

nality and ine knew that a
French school and a few
French friends would tone
down this, young American con-

siderably She be'ame so toned
down in the end that when
some of her American friends
su wher she was called snippy

but you have the feeling that
it was inevitable, fo why wor-

ry
' Barbara had her suitors and

the most interesting were the
Frenchmen not the expatriate
Americans. Barbara narrowly
escapes a naughty affair with

4 one. By the end of the book
she Is violently and obstinate-
ly loved by another, one of the
few young men In Paris who
was not out for a large dowry;
but this time she hasbecomeso
uccllmated that one baa no ob-

jections to the marriage.
Well Presented

We liked this book Immense-
ly. It entertainswith the same
kind of humor one seesin clev-t-r

magazine articles nowadays
but seldom InTjooks We enjoy
having an author take us Into
her confidence as Anne Green

1 does and laughing with her at
the amusing way Barbara's
grandfather and grandmother
enjoy making up nfter tiffs; at
the practical jokes of ilia ono
young American banker who Is
Barbara's chief confidante; at
the seriousness with which
Barbara's French schoolmates
take 11 fo and matrimony; st

I everything In fact, these witty
and adorable people do.

This book had eighteen
printings before It drifted this
far from the publishers. Dut--,

Tfbns"calm a prize book,. wo be-

ll llevo that after this we are i'o-in- g

to tako Dutton'a word for
their prize books and not "wait
until eighteen printingsarc out.

j Wo advise our readers to do
Vtbe.same. If all prise books
i compare with this one you will

be missing a lot If you wait
I The August Kaleidoscope
I The Kaleidoscope reminds ua

Ufaf a big family It seems to
have so much fun. Its latest
frolla Is trying out a compos-
ite poem. 'In case any of you
re interestedhere are the do--

tsttalis.
The title is to be "Flame.

.The first line was submitted by
I K9ie.nandleJteneeej!tJen
I 'A..i'l ... .11.MIUM1U Ull UIO

is a nametnat urtves a

rrt. -- .nnd i.- -. ,ust be tha
t una rhynivh

vii. ine idea la to k. i.i .ij iweive-un-e poem at tha rate of
una a month. The poem will

be written In couplet form In

IS (Ctnjtinucd on Pace Eight)
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ANNE GUKK..

Anne Green, author of the witty!
and Ironical . novel, "The Selbys." Green, hOBC prize winning novel,
which Is reviewed in this week's' 'The Dark Journey," excited so
column "Books" by Ona Reucanl.nuch comment last ear.

DAGGER
IdY Mary E$&lBllBrgp

SYNOPISI: Blaine Howard,
American adventurer. Is res--'

cued from some Mexican insur-
gents by Dagger Marley, niece
of a Texas rancho' She falls
In love with him, but Howard,
unhappily manled, cannot

Later he is reported
misting on the western fiont
in France. Dagger, Ilea it brok-
en, meets a flying ace. Captain
Jack Vaneering, and when he
Is suddenly ordered back "to
y a p
married. Vaneerlng's mother in
New York dislikes Dagger, but
his mather and titter Kitty
highly appro e of her Mean-whii- e

Vaneering it wounded In
Fiante Then Dagger leu ma
Dick Welling, now Lord Wen-loc- k,

a d Englishman
who hed at her uncle's isnch is
to marry Howard's widow,
whom he has always loved, and
who was forced to marr) How-

ard by a fortune-huntin-g moth-
er. Dagger's liuaband returns,
broken by heuy di Inking and
unable to take up any useful
pursuit

Chapter 19
NKW UOPK OF HAPPINESS

pxAGGER wasn't a person to drift
Indefinitely or to shirk respon-

sibility, and as Jack'sdrinking-becam- e

increasingly pernicious she
was movedto intervene.

However objectionable his habits.
there remained In him. Inseparable
from his disposition, the underlying
vein of affection he hud Inherited
from his father.

Drunk of sober, he treated her
with consideration, and his woMt
spreesweie varied by spellsof tran-
sient contrition and loving kind-
ness. He wasn't, In plain v.oiun, a
damned soul. His double was
weakness,not iclousness

Moreen er, his mother had snub
bed her pride, and thrown hcisclf
on Dagger's meicy.

Alexandra, it's a bitter thing for
me to say, but he will do more for
you than ho will for me. ' The
white head won held high, the cold
eyes met Daggers unflinchingly
"Sneak to lilra. please! Do any
thinir. He's rulnlnir himself, nn.v"

Ducxei knew what the nlea cost
Mm. Vnnpprlni': her Instlnot w,i
toward generosity.

"I can't Influence him alone," she
answered. "But If you would help

"Certainly," assented hermother- -

whose pride was assuaged
bv the coniDllmentt

"You wouldn't mind If he went
away? He'll never stop here, where
there are so many temptations."

"I should consent to that very
readily,1' Mrs. Vaneering agreed
Poor boy, he Is too popular for bis

own good In New York,"
Old Jim Marley had beenwriting

fretfully, asking Dagger If he was
ever to seeher again, and It was In
her mind to carry Jack oft to Tex-
as, where lie might spend the day
In andhuntlngln
the open air. But when, she sug
gested the plan next morning he
wouldn't listen to her,

"Bury myself on a ranch, with
Mexicans and cowpunchera for
nompanyr Not much! You cango
if yi want to,"

"But It would be ko good for you.
Jack," begged his mother, "The
exerciseand the chsnge of climate,

iParxons.
Miis Gieen Is the sisterof Julian

Your knee is well enough to ride.'
He scowled.
"Your Idea, too. eh? Want to get

rid of me. Well, I won't go I'm
financing this man, Olny, In build
ing a big three-mot-or plane for
transatlanticflying, and I want to
xtand by and see the job through."

You can t be much use if you
keep on drinking so heavily," Dag
ger pointed out. "It's that that
worries us, Jiick."

Oh, don't be forever Inhibiting
mo " M gnnrlPH. "Ida migni minn
I couldn't look aftr mylf"

"You can't," Dagger answered
'curtly.

And hH mother wailed
"I wouliln t mind If it did you

any cood. Jackie: but ou are so
strange nowadays. And jou drink
all the time. Counn Charles told
me that two nights are you were
unable to liave the Stuyvesant
Club " '

Jack silenced her with a glare.
'"What does me harm Is being

made to feel that you two are pick-
ing me uvei behind my back." he
Krowied. "You might think I didn't
do any woik at all, and the truth In
that-th- is aviation business Is more
important than anything in front
of the country today.'

His dull eyes brightened, as they
usually did when he launched up
his favorite topic "I tell ou, the
time's coming, and soon, when It
will be an everyday occurrence to
fly the Atlantic, and people won't
think any more of hopping to Chi
cago or St. Louis than they do now
of driving or going by train.
There'll be money In flying stocks,
and I'll be in a position to cash In "

He lounged to his feet, stretching
his arms ocr his head, good hu
mor restored. "Don't talk to me,
you two' The family made their
big wad in lailioadtf. Won't you be
proud of me when Vaneenng Air-

ways arc launched, and ou'll be
dodging .paie parts from my buses
in the sky? '

Both women had to laugh He
was like a boy, who has been
couhht out, but managesto piodttce
it comlncing excubu foi Ins bad
habitL

And Daggei if not his mothi i

,ns(l conception of the wiliillty of

elll acrois tile loom to mm. and
dropped hoi hands on his shoul-
ders.

"I love to hear you talk like, that.
Jack," the said. "And I do believe
in aviation, just as you do. I won't
nBruige jou moment ou speuu

n ,,lC )n' f n,P or ,n tn,s fllrw"
matter. Its because1 want you tu
have plemj of energy for such Im-

portantthings that 1 askyou to cut
down on jour drinking."

He was touched.
"You're u sweet little thing. Not

many girls wuuld understand so
well"

I presume jou relegate your
mother to that class," complained
Mis. Vonetilng

He reached out, and patted her
clieek, ., -

"Now, mater darling! you're
peach. I'll have a phonograph"rec
ord made, with a declaration ofmy
undving love and appreciation, and
turn it on whenever you start that
line."

"But jou will cut down the drink- -

IngT" insisted Dagger.
I sure will," he promised easily.

(Continued on Pse Eight)1
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Black and White '
.Clock-Ne-
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Hat Hints
Chic Coats
Hear! Hear!

nv ADA E. tlNGO

A fewordsfrom Elmo Was-o-n

on the lateststyles-fo-r men

should be appieclated by their
wives who will read this col-

umn. This is the first of a
series of style talks written by
Big Spring- merchants prom-

inent In this respect. Several
of them are now at markettnd
when they return your humblo
servant will endeavorto dig I

a few style hints from their
minds surfeited vfith current
style showings.

WOHDS ITKOM
IX3IO WASbON

"Each season- men. become
more-- interested In their wear-

ing apparel, probably because
Uy have learned to appreci-

ate the fact that other men

dresswell and naturally have a
greater desire-- to wear nem

clothes that are in good stjle
when everyone else' In- - wearing

them.
"New clothes for the cpmlng

Fall season, which is only a
couple of weeks ahead, offer
the most reasonable styles and
the finest fabrics we have had
for many years.

"None of the showings for
Fall will be loud In color or un-

reasonable In style. The suits

aie In gentlemanly good Uste,
the close fitting coat that men
have always liked is here whole
heartedly because Is has been
accepted by men.

"As for the colors, a few
browns, a few grays, many

blues and shades of blue rurP

nlng from a powder down to
midnight, will be used. No
prominent colors or contrasts
aie- shown In the newer suit-

ings.
The characterof the goods

Is brought out in the weave,
the same color being woven at
various angles to make it a
very appreciative fabric

There are two stvlcs in the
cut of the coat being generally
accepted. One Is the close fit-

ting coat at hip, being shown
wltivor without the lope shoul-

der which is slightly raised and
adds greatly to the appealance
of any man. Then thrie is the
semi-fitte- d coat worn among
bu"lne-- s men and the men who
aie more conservative

"Trousers are plain. Quite a
nunibei have one-eigh- top
pocket which can haidly be de-

tected fiom the regular pocket
and does prevent the edge of
the pocket from being worn so
easily.

"As to hats a fe-- joung
men will wear a very narrow
brimmed righ crown hat with
snappedor rolled brim In this
section of the countiy the nar-
row band, usually with coid
and buton and the bound edge,
Is, generally accepted This
hat will be worn in gray with a
black band and In a few shades
of tan. The two and a half inch
rolled brim hat Is popular
among men who do not w ish to
snap the brim-- Ihe wide band,
two and a half inch brim hat
with a raw edge is very popu-

lar The last three stvles will
be worn universally with the
narrow band a little In the ma-

jority.
"Shirts will be neat, many

with tolldoloiH, starched three
and a half inch collars. Tier
will carr out a ccloi harmony.

"Polka dot socks,black socks
with clox and various colors
with a crlss-cror- s design will be
in the majority.

"Shoes have a tendency rd

a narrower toe They will

of kid oi light w ught calf
km "

IIIi: ULT1MUM
MOIUENS

'Ihe hat la the ultimum mo-ne-

of said
Mr O. W. Holmes In his "auto-cr- ut

of the BreakfastTable."
And the ultimum moriens of

rtjpectnbillty to a woman Is a
veiy new hat.

And the veiy new hats of to-

day will be quite different from
the huts that jou woie last sea-

son
In the first place they should

leave your fair forehead as bare
as a pancake and In the second
place they should contrive to
make the mutt of the soft hair
that grows around your face.

They arecoming In all shapes
trlcoms,bicorns, and the ever

good beret (the latter much
puffed, plaited and disguised).

They-wllWbeifelt,. solell and--
the flattering velvet

Many are of soft crushable
materials knitted or of tweed,
Agnes is turning them out by
the trunkload (returning to
Amerlcawllh the summer visit-
ors to Europe) that look like
just a hunk of cloth until they
are arranged "on the head
'ami then , , . oh, my dear;

'DAlLY-.MmAL-

f$mart WastebasketsKnow Their Places

j

Thtso vrastebaaketawill brighten any room

By MARGEnY TAYLOR
Interior Decoration Editor, Mol a

CaH' Magazine. Written for
Tbo Herald

Wastebaskets,too, must now "be--

lone" In the rooms they help to
keep neat.

Now that we have begun to see

that evsn In the roost carefully
planned room, the-- smallest detail
may- - spoil the whole picture, the
wostebasket must be port of the
picture?

Usually It la anv thing: but a bas-

ket, although, in some rooms-- the
woven straw or reed baskets In

patternsseem Just right. But
where there Is the man with the
pipe. It might be-- best to have a
tlrht-fftttn- e metal or other fire
proof container Inside.

Anything from vulcanized fibre

$3,925 Building
PermitsIssued

Building permits for the week
showed a drop below the total of
last week, with $3,925 being report
ed. Permitsfor the following worn
were Issued:
, Atlsa Advertising Co , three signs,
oLt 1, Blk. 6, cost $350.

J. R Mason, brick veneer resi
dence, 2208 Main Street, cost $3,

000

G. C. Ely, hanging sign, 307 East
3rd St., $2500.

D. R. Tate, corrugated Iron build
Ing, oLt 1, Blk. 24, cost $500.

W C Yell, moving garage, co3t
$50

DEMONSTRATE PLANE
LOS ANGELES, Aug. 15 UP)

An airplane with flexible wings
(hinged to the fuselage and operat-lc- d

by air drumswas demonstrcted
'here esterday bythe Inventor, Wal
do Waterman, who claimed special
safetly features for hisdevice.
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to hand-toole- d leather seems to be
nroner medium. Tin or other

sheet metal and compo board are
perhaps the most popular but
these materials dont begin to tell
of all the fascinating-- disguises.

In the library or living room.
serving silently near a.desk, there
may be-- the receptacle made from
rare old leather book bindings. The
covers of two volumes are used,
properly held together with .quar-
ter round wood moulding In each
comer, the bottom being compo
board.

Here-an- there, collectors of early
American furniture have discovered
old leather water buckets used by

the brave volunteer fire laddies of

a century ago.
Old etchings and prints are be-

ing turned Into amusing contaln- -

The wings, he said, flexed auto
matically In response to air cur-
rents, made quick stopping after
landing possibleand could be tilted
In plight to Increase the planes

speed.
The wheels are attached directly

to the lower wing and a skid drop
from the front of the fuselage. W

terman flew his ship at a speed of
140 miles an hour. He Bald his d
vice would be demonstrated at the
National Air races In Chicago.

Waterman who has been flying
since 1009 was once associatedwith
the late Glenn H. Curtlss.

DEPUTY RETURNS
Deputy Sheriff Denver D. Dunn

returneil Saturday night from Bra
dy, where he went to take In cus
tody Terrell Henderson of Big
Spring

Hcndeison is charged in Justice
of the Peace Cecil Colllngs' court
with theft of an automobile

Sterling County Land--do

you have any for sale? If jou
do the Her-il- d Classified Page will
help you sell it. adv.

The of

and cheaply.

r fnr mnnv kinds of room. For
the bedroom ot guest room, the
copies of the old uooey prims
which come 'ready-made-- for the
purpose are very effective. Hunt-

ing prints, old maps or new ones
(like the Lindbergh night) are
cood company In the boy's-- room.
Pags of old books and plurt-o- i
the authors, jr pagesof music wiui
portraits of th- - composers.Alio

find appropriate places.
Chintz and wallpaper coverings

will naturally harmonize with
room.

All thtae- - are easily made, being
simply glued on tine or comoo

board containers and covered with
clear varnish or yellow varnish for

an antique effect The latest idea

Is to glue a border of colored wools

around the print.

PERSONALS

Mrs S B Smith and son Forest

of Wcatherford are In the city visi

ting Miss Fannie Stephens.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stephensand

daughter Hozelle are spending a

vacation In Denver, Colorado
Springs and other points of inter-

est in Colorado

we

at

to at
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LOOK TO YOUR. THROAT IP
YOU WANT TO LOOK

YOUNG

Why is It that so many wom-

en do not seem to realize that
the neck needsjust aa much at-

tention as the face? Onc'a
neck, however beautiful, will

not keep Its smooth contour
long If it Is not given tegular
dolly caio. Unless the neck la
given a thorough
each tlmo one's face is clean
ed, It Is found to have a neg-

lected look. Worse still, some
day you will face the mirror
and be startled to realize that
.your neck looks old and wrin-
kled.

After the regulardally cleans-

ing-, the following treatment
will do much to keep your neck,
contours young, and the skin
fiesh and smooth:

Spread a generous amountot
tissue cream (substitute a rich,

skin food If jour
shin is Inclined to be dry), on
your neck, working It up from
your chest to your chin. Cir-

cle your neck with both bands,
smoothing and pressing gently
upward.

After the cream has b;en
worked in, oil the inner sur-

face of your hands with muscle
oil and repeat the gentle up-

ward movement with alternate
hands. You will notice n pleas-

ant tingling as the tissues
and your skip is

coaxed back to its normal
Then dampen a

small pad .of cotton with a mild
stringent, and whisk it up

over your neck.

Pies
Saladsand Individual Beef Roasts

DressedFryers
for your

SundayDinners

B.&B. Grocery
2000 Scurry

wmsmmsmsmimtmMsmswsiF.
Dignified Credit Is to

Have a New Home

Within Tie coming will move

from our old location 109 East Second

our new home

117 EAST THIRD

(Former Location the Acorn Store)

Watch for exact

ilPfMIRTsaill

AMOS R's
WEWELRY

Home

date of removal

Credit

AOESBVEff

cm Bcauly

cleansing

nourishing

functioning.

Home Made

week

Dignified

STORE4
rsiWIKSEnSIIEi!
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Yews Of Big Spring Society
!K8. 8T)CKTOtf HAS QUEST
Mrs. Loretla Stockton has si

auest. Mr. Emma Nevans of
Georgetown,Texas.

KXrECTKU IIOMK TUESDAY
Tom and Albert Jordan are ex.

. ., ay atter spend'
lng several weeks' vacation In Call-- '

Xornla visiting relatives.
l

I,t:AVF. FOIt OIU.AIIO.MA
,. Mrs. T. J. Higclns and son. Tom- -

Tonle. left Saturday morning for a
Miss businessvisitor Big Spring Frl-

Cross, Oklahoma City.

VISIT IN CA1U.SUAD
Mr. and Mrs J. B. Sloan (sited

Carlsbad and the Catera recently.
Mildred and Lanxton Sloan arriv-
ed hometoday.

SlltS. CANTKKIX IIEltE
Mrs A J. Cantrell. Gall, mother

'of Miss Pauline Cantrell. county
superintendent, spent Filday with
her daughter

Personally
Speaking

V XT Tonn...-..-. nf tnnaad "!,.. ,. 1CIIIIT.VII u ..a.j j
V In town on a butnes mission.

Miss Nola Couch returned Friday
from Austin where she spent her
Mention as the guet of i dative.

Will tl ,1 .l,nl,l.r fljo

Hyrtle returned
tas. St Louis and N"ev York mir
let, wheie the a fuM

Jne of fall ahd win'er Ureses, hat
nd for the Shop

Mis Giace Sullivan left Satur-la-v

nisht for a chon in Dalla"
nd Fnrt Worth

Mris Norma MerriLn of
was eected to arne Saturdav
from Dallas to be the ,uet of her
sister.
Hazel

Mrs Bell and daughter

Haideatv returned Fort
"Worth Saturdav after -- erral davs
Slav Big Spring

Bel! left Saturdav
businesstrip

Everett City
came
day

and Mrs Dalla
were cosiness visitor Bis;
Spring Friday They left
for Carlsbad New Mexico

Miss Eva Mitchell Abilene
came Hall Nee! barbecue

Cottonwood park Fnda

1 1 1 1

N C

F F to

in

C
to

for

Dr P C of
up to the rall Fn

Mr of
in

of
up for the

at

an overnight visit with her hus-

band at tho Crawford Hold Friday
night while enroute to her homo In
Abilene from and Htildo- -

so. Now Mexico.

Ralph B Guitar, tins been dor, the she hadanticipate
n'lnorrU

here this week, returned to Abi-

lene Saturday afternoon.

Rny Newhan, owner of the Oil
Belt Auto at Rnncer iu a

visit wltKUer sister. Mary
day.

Dr. and Mrs. J. K. Weaver hwe
as their guests Mr. and Mrs J IL
Hall and children from Irion Mm
Hall Is their daughter.

the

had

It"
'If

the

Mrs. H. Mls Sh was as she
and little B Jr. not- -

pected their In

evton'lcUooptlcHni he'd
Mrs mother before.

and this sho throttled
It advance

R tn you like to have
business BigSpriris w'tli she
urday.

Mike Miller Hobbs, N 'I
, week-en- d business visitor In

Spring.

was a r
guejt In Midland

Mis Rosalind
leae Sunday for a iri

,rip Polnt, ln ColoradoF.ida from DaI-.,io- n

purcha-e- d

shoe" Cconomt

N
Mona'ians

Steiling
SterUng

McCarver

Saturdav

Carlsbad

lookinr

Agency

In months,

Sunday

Anderson
In

morning

Leslie returned
markets.

Mr and Mr K S
Saturda to vrsit ith relatives

T V Long of Midland and An
drCW Norwood were business visiDallas

in isig rlda

Mr and Mrs John W. Crawley
have recentlv to Big Sprin?
from Midland to make their
ture home Mr Crawley will as
related with the Snowhite
eries

Mae who
has visiting friends ln Big
Spring, left yesterday for her
In Toyab

Mr and Mrs Heath and children
left Saturdav for a short
Flonad

Miss Lee Heffington under-
went a major operation Blvings
and Barcus Hospital Saturday
morning

vou sell the ranch! Then
advertise Only a few cents a

the Herald Classified Tell
Mrs E Andrew" stopped for about land adv.

1?11S

of Interest
all Women

for every
FOOTWEAR afternoon affairs or
evening parties they're all here

great August Sale. Quality
Shoes, of course, but the lo
not at their true worth.

!S?3&Ki on'

In

in

at

on

All leathers; all
colors the new

the sea--

An unusual oppor-
tunity save
high quality
footwear.

FrIM

Dagger--"
I (Cnntln.l frwto PassWeven)

"Ahd otter tti find If Olny
cau fly, well take a trip. How'd
you like to go abroadT Tou never
had a real honeymoon."

Honeymoon! No, she'd never
ally one, Dagger reflected

who In seme

In

in

to

"I'd love that. Jack." she ac
knowledged soberly. do

he agreed.
won t mind."

''I (larco.iy I shall be able to
nmus mylf." Mrs. Vaneerlng re--
plle ' sllffl.

In the lnt few momenta the sog-

gy, petulant expressionJack hablt-tu!- !

wire at horns faded from
his face He was again hard
bitten JoMnl daredevil Dagger had
met the St Anthony roof.

B. Robb. daughlei drawn to him
Mable son H. iv .mini liron drawn

to return to home withhtandlnf an Inner voice .of
Dallas after an whispered that
visit with Robb's and similar promises But

Mrs. Dell Hatch Mn voice resolutely.
Nell. wt unfair to doubt In

Miss

from

Paso

Miss
been

visit

Eule

day

your

out

had

prfii mince.
A. of Dallas h Uou'4 a party

visitor Sn'- - m tonight?"

of

Mxrtle Harris
of friends

Adams expect

to

White
Dallas

El

tors spring

moved
fu

be
Cream

Hattie Valentine,

home'

Page.
E. all

purpose

in
this

prices
hint

In
modes of

to on

re

'Tt's
"After

on

sister,

asked,

Would

Hin- - - it and go to the theater?
j Sie In l.od questioning!' at Mrs

l n Vane ui who hesitated and then
H'j firnlu in 'icited endorsement.Jack

M ' h.'i. with a gravity c

f.'3 vwn
i In rhut a swell Idea, honey. And

I in t ou worry about me. Maybe
I In i ft n few glasses over the

Beckett lef

mother

mil' hjt I'm the same old Jack,
ti - of these days, when this

i .' knee gets to where ,it won't
- n (limp weather, you II be
.' .1 what a model husband I

i' day Dagger knew happl--

In the morning she went
, ping, rjnd lunched with an au--

t"iorc3s whom she'd met at the Cos--

tv vMitan Club; in the afternoon
iha attended a reception, leaving

illy to be In time to greet Jack,
and have a talk before they went
out to dinner

She walked home up Fifth Ave-
nue in the glow of an Indian Sum
mer afternoon. The blood pulsed
'hrough her. her heart was glad;
her feet seemedto tread the air.
And she was amused andflattered
to note from the corner of her eye
how mn turned and stared at her.

How glorious it would toe about

1929
Ford Pickup

A model A driven only 9.000
miles. In excellent shape. Ev-ere-y

farmer needsone like it
at only

$300

WOLCOTT MOTOR CO.
'Phone C36 403 Main St.

&i
k
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THE BIG SPKiNU,.TiatAaf DAlbT HIERALO

this hour a theprairie f theTie--!
ure.J. rWHg through the dla.of
the iraihokhe seemed,tcThear the
towing of the c'atUe, streaming
down to the water-hole- the croon
ed "Oil along, little doggies" of the
punchers, slouching, low In their
saddlesafter A day's hard riding,

It wa verging on dusk when aha
reached theVaneerlng house, nnd
ihe had begun to climb the ateris
Uiroro'slifobservTd aknot of men
standing bn the curb. JThey atarted
toward her at 'the same moment,
but a watchful policeman pushed
them back "Ain't jjpu l no
sense?"aha heard him growl.
That's her."
An ley hand, aqueeudher heart

She caught her Woath, and waa
about to speskto them when the
front door opened,and Jamesstep
ped forward, his ordinarily Impas
live features stamped with grief.
(Copyright 1930, Duffleld and Com

, pany.)

Tragedy strikes swiftly and
suddenly In the Vaneerlng
household In Monday's chapter.

Books
(Continued from PaeSeven)

Iambic pentameter and of
course all lines must be origi-
nal. The editors will pay a dol-

lar a line to those who are con-

sidered worthy to be included
in the poem

Of the poemscontributed by
Texans we liked best the fol-

lowing sonnet by Hazel Harper
Harris of San Antonio, called
"Miser."

"fiss
',"
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"ommvxch&V:

whVwsi mm4 w'rleJs ia hewn

That 2 WettMt squander wm Jh
Idle ways, v

Now anarch,like somepoor wom
an looking through

t)ld purses, all the ycara and
month and days) -

To find what minted ' moments
they reveal

--jyheraloyjhadBUmpediour
race with cunning art.

I count them with a miser's
hoarding seal ,

And lock them In the .vault that
Is "my heart

At twilight time mygnawlhg
hunger makes

Me spent) colq with Memory
that will buy

Her sweets Of yesterday ln frost'
cd cakea

2 pray that this stale food will
satisfy

My ncedof-nourishme- through
years of drouth T

And wilt not turn to, ashes Is

Stanton
(Continued from Page 6)

Davis, Amnions and Dowdy were
welcomed.

At the close of tho evening re
freshments were served to tho
members present.

Mrs. J. L. Hall visited her sister',
Mrs Roberts ln Big Spring last
week.

I Rev. nnd Mrs. J. W. Sailors have

Some cities which receive electric

service from tho power transmission

systemof the TexasElectric Service

Company have been going through

periods of phenomenal growth, yet

havealwayshad ample electric serv-

ice for' both domestic and industrial

purposes. One of the citiesservedby,

the company increasedits population

more than 800 per cent, most of tho

Increasecoming within the last 'four

power transmission system of this

companywasmore thansufficient td

meab thA unusualRemand.
s

--
T, , . - .. - . . I

aa the) MMti Uietr daughter. UhX
m A tVAlflWauass. b J!s-- . . L

ra Acwnosrvit v S VHIIJIM

Chuck Houston, Ji S3. Moffett and
their families. Sterling Harding
and Edward Pollock have returned
from a ahort flslhng trip .to the
Concho. ' '

Marrel Storey returnedthis week

visit In Stanton.

John Prlddy made a trio to Dal
las uiis weeK.

lin. mil flnniolrk of Pirla anil
JUrsL AIAjinn cTmrirlna nf Penwull.taft

visiting lira. Alt Henson.

Prof.'and Mrs. O. I. Sons are
visiung.in uibbocK and canyon

. T-
-,

vistrnro Mna-rmtur- s

Mrs. Gordon Phillips has as
houso guests her itlecet Anita and
Dula Mae Mart ahd Edith Hlnton
of Balrd and Mrs. Pat Haley 'and
her daughter, Frances or flalrd.--- ;

HearYe! .
BargainHunters

19M DURANT Sedan -- ttr
door model that Is a good
one. See It right now....

Only

$190

WOLCOTT MOTOR CO.
Phone C3C 405 Alain St

A Tsleef
65 Cit

JarAjretlectrioeorJcftJnwvJha.
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He Line of

IPsnUy rcatralnaand mold tho figure the propnr
mannervbutdoes"not bind any tlmo.

" t

'Oowots V7rap arounda-
atop-liu-i, with lace tops,' j-

-

Oomplotcs in net or flatin.

Longer line brasaierosin
over lace '
Uplift braoslorea not, lace,

jeraey,or satin.

yr

-'' K.

A model and sho to fit every figure, and to make tfltt
correct foundation for the costume.

uta J. & W.
Tho Store That Quality Built

307 Itfatn

Sixty-fiv- e cities and towns in West
Texas, some of them large and some of
them small, have one important advan-
tage in common. They have ample elec-

tric power for future growth.

These 65 cities and towns of West
TcTtas. tecexvit olocttde. prxuror flfSfKi

transmissionsystemof the TexasElectric
Service Company,which assuresnot only
sufficient power to care for the immediate
needs, but also a power supply which
sufficiently flexible to care for unusual
emergency demands, a situation which
often occurs in a growing territory like
West Texas.

The natural resourcessurroundingthe
65 cities and towns servedby the Texas
Electric Service Company have formed
the basis for substantialindustrial deve-

lopment in the past, and point to a rapid
growth in the future. Electric power has
aided this development and the Texas
Electric Service Company pledges itself

t&
v

In

at

In

is

ASK

t

IBM

to ao everything necessary to maintain gft0fim
a classof electric power service which will ''-Vk-

&

continue to aid in bringing about this va'vs'- -

i ''v. .73development.

In TexasElectric Service

Radio Program Over

Every Tuesdayat 8 P.M.
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Well, Richardson Ilcflnory won
ho first linlf nnd Rlchnrdson Ite--

" finery, iho samo with no altera--j
flans, iron tho second half of tho

t CltyxAsagu'alltlo marathon. Which
i 'hieans-'tha-t lllchnrdson Refinery

Ai

. (vlna 4fj alfvni Invltit fttt urhtetl. at
, tho.present 'moment, Is being used

fl k byjthe classified nd young Indy as
1 n. mirror. Watt n, second! Mnybo
i the .win tho second half. Julian

J. Garcia, jo presume It Is Julian In
A It H'lIK J Wdl

i1

' nmiuuii ra,n ,.ai.. v,
ir those presentat tho snno--
Snturday p. m. nnd filed with

1H a protestand $3 on tbe Rlclmrd-son-TIg- er

gams of Friday, In which
tliftfinsollno guzzlers cinched tho
Itlloi Later wo were Informed that
tho Mexicans' representative at the
protesthearing would bo l'rntcr
tho bnticrles annouhcer, nnd at one
timo arbiter. Wo don't mind the
protest. Wo don't mind Uio night
work. Wo don't mind hearing Dill
Iloehn uphold Ills end of tho bar
gain. Dut wo do mind having to
Bit In a hot composing room and
listen to Frater prattle. If tho
worse comes to tho worse wo shall
give Prater tho ?3 to stay away. A
Inte for tho protest hearing has not

lieen set. Incidentally beforo the
cup was brought down to this end

r tho village, someonosnuclt Into
Theron Hicks' Jewelry Emporium
and tied a rng around thowrist of

t!,esller()flgurcpf apltchcr
that resides on top of the goblet.
It will bo recalled that Dickinson,
the strong arm boy of tho refinery,
also had the cloth tangentsbeing
iintlcd by the sweet breeze that
litis 11. Is noted far and wide
for.

However, the City League-- Is not
passe,as an educated one would

taj. Even this afternoon Sunday
afternoon the Barbers and Coaj
homa will meet Should the Bar-
bels cop and Richaidson lose the
piotcst a tic will result and there
will he more baseball foi the cus
tomers. All two'of them.

And now w epistle. A glowing
contribution to tho cause of City
League baseball et cetera. Amid
the inspiring atmosphere of the
Cosden Refinery office John Bode
returns contracts and makes re-

marks, t: Campbell: '(Please
note absenceof "dear.")

Here Is just nine contracts-eno-ugh

for a team next yeari-be-t

ter stick them away somewhereso
... wwi mlLomo niqre wtsfauoLi
derers on them yeah

Spike phone you this morning
that we have decided to call It
enough for this year. Spike had to
play Thursday and that should be
explanation enough, although he
got on each time he came to bat.
We did not have a market basket
for Gould in right field .and so we
did not comeout very well.

We have a few uniforms, left,
most of them with holes In, and a
frw broken bats. All in all, though,
no had a nice time anld all the
li got quite a kick out of It, even
if we did have a liard time to keep

team luted up without a plain
Llnthes man to help us.

Bode:
We sincerely agree, that the pres

ence of the aforementioned Splke-l- -t

Hennlnger in the lineup would
be enough to prove the last straw
to any camel's spine.

Imagine this. We have a call
fmm Texon for a couple of games
i.i September. Of course that is
nothing out of the ordinary. But
the thing Is, if we recall correctly,
one Snipe Connslly In writing to
lilondy Cross, the athletic and In-

accurate sports perpetuator, re-I't-

that Tcxon had beaten Big
Spring. Such praise must be pre-

served. The Texon crew wants to'
play here Labor ay and the Sunday
Ic.fore Labor Day. It would be ,a
shame to wham them 'twice in a
row, on a Sunday and a holiday.
Especially so after Snipe Connelly
hr.a so stretched the truth as to say
Texon has already taken Big
Spring for a fast lacing. Whtethcr
the direction of the Information?
We crave to be informed.

And Doc Ellis of Midland also
jmist, be a fiend, lor punishment.

I In too desires to migrate to the
metropolis to tbe east of the Mid.
hind County abode and witness
bloodshed. Of course the City
League will have nothing to do
H(h the frays after this Sunday,'
hut competition will be provided

(Continued on Page Eleven)

SERVICE
BarberShop

In the First National Bank Bldr,
"IT PAYS TO LOOK WEU

ShowerBaths!

1930
orcTTuHor Sedan

$535
r Anoibw nlllr please the mosr,S.J3,

r.vrrjimug good feOtwill give real SERVICE,??
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WOLCOIT MOTOR CO.
I'aeaa M 4M Mala St.
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Tho ChicagopVulw grimly hold on In the National League pennant the premier second
Rogers Hornsby, Is In shape to Insert his heavy hitting in place of the less than 500 batting aver--

."SO compiled by Footsy" Blair, his

BV PAUL MICKELSON
(Associated Tress Sports Writer)
CHICAGO (PI Onco again it's

up to baseballs rajan, itogors
Hornsby.

He Is a Phil Sheridan, expected
to reach theline-u- p around August
20, so far as the National league
champions, pushedinto a tight spot
by the Robins, are concerned.

Can the rajah, blasted out of the
big skirmish since Memorial Day
with a fractured let inkle end a
sore right heel, come back?

Can his big bludgeon give the
Cubs the punch It gave them In
1929 wheathey romped over thePi
ratesto gallop away with the flag?

If th'e answers are affirmative,
a BM iim Mv,wwtiiij ji

of victory- - If negative, ha Is cer
tain the Cuba face the fight of
fights and possibly defeat.

"Footsy" Blair relieved Hornsby
at secondwhen the rajah was forc
ed out, and while be has made a
far greatershowing than Manager
McCarthy expected,his batting has
not approached that of his star
predecessor.

He has harvested a .290 average
In SO gomes ,but most of his blows
have been singles, and In close
gameson extra base blow now and
then Is needed.

Afield, he hasbeena better fleld-- ',

but has lacked Hornsby'a smart
generalship when a tosa to the
wrong bag meanta run or two.

Despite Hornsby'a crippled condi
tion earlier in the seasonhe batted
325, or 35 percentage points higher
than Blair. And one out of three
of his blows were for extra bases.

Further,Hornsby has beennotor
ious as a weak hitter In Mav and

YOU

l

Jtr I ROGERS t.vfed4B.., .itrwwij.iiiwU&,$t&xstimmmFI. 4f..

i9'29
HORNSBY
HIT.380 -

CUBS WON
PENNANT

1930
UB AT

SECOND BASE

HIT AROUND

.290 --

AND THE
CUBS

?

'j . .i. y. -- 1 -It

v ar ',"".'
.Afrlk rfS--
7y3atw -

KRUDl:Sj;?-- i s "F '

substitute.

a terror to pltcheis in uly and
August durjng which, year after
year, he has hiked his batting
mark to such dizzy heights that his
all-ti- average for 15 years is pla-

ced ut 563.
Hornsby'a physician has promis

ed his return as a-- regular by the
middle of August. The bony
growth on his head hasdisappear
ed and apparently it's all up to the
ankle.

ITALIAN PRO
LEADS FIELD IN

ener tauUptAij. 31JL8l)rXwn
par fracturing rounds of golf to
day sent Tony Manero, wiry, Ital
ian professional, of New York one
shot ahead of a closely bunched
field m the le rush for gold
and fame In St. Paul's$10,000open
championship over the windblown
Keller course.

Unperturbed by the treacherous
wind that stopped most of the lead-
ers, Manero today circled the course
In 70 strokes, which added to bis
smart 69 of yesterday; gave him a
great of 139, five strokesun-

der par for the le stretch. An
eagle three on the 510-yar-d 12th
was the bright spot on Manero's
card today. A pitch shot
that sailed right into the cup was
responsible for the piece of luck.

One shot behind him as the' re
sult of the best round of the day's
play came "Sunny" Rouse, young
Chicago professional. Rouse tour-
ed the course today in 68 strokes,
four under perfectfigures, tor a 140
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Gene Sarozen of New York, who

topped the field yesterday with his
record smashing 67, fell into a bad
putting epidemic today but stag
gered m with a 74, which landed
him In third place with a 142 total.

Tied with Sarazen was Otto
Hackbarth, Cincinnati, Ohio, vet
eran. HacHDartn wno lanaea secona
yesterday with a 68, had a fine
chanco to take the lead today but
threw It away on the short 13th,

where he took a five. He finished
with two birdies, however, for a 73,

So many stars were bunched
within easy striking distance of
the leacTtonight, that the" cham-
pionship, which will end tomorrow
with two more le tests,

be--a toss up. Three scant
strokes away from the high flying
Manero were threeof the bestshot
makers in the game, Horton Smith
of New York, "Llghthorse" Harry
Cooper of Chicago, and Johnny
Goodman,the Omaha amateur.

JIM SOLD

DALLAS, Tex, Aug. 16 UP) Of
ficials of the Dallas, Texas League
Baseball club today announced the
sale ofJim Moore, an outfielder, to
the Philadelphia Athletics for ap
proximately $15,000 in cash and a
player. Moore failed to win a
berth with the Chicago White Sox
last spring after an Injury during
the training seasonand was return
ed to Dallas. It was reported Nick
Borrelll, who hasbeen playing with
the Bloomlngton, 111, club In the
Three Eye League, would be sent to
Dallas.

ENJOY THEM"

sA

YOU

i0U WANT TO ENJOY THEM

THAT IS OUR REASON FOR MAKING THEM IN THE
'BEST AND MOST APPETIZING WAY -

WILL ALWAYS RECEIVE

QUALIH-QUANTITY-SER-VICE

AT OUR FOUNTAIN

HAVE YOU TRIED A MALT?

CRAWFORD

d&irjWl&k

HOLD TO LEAD
CHICAGO'S RAJAH'S RETURN

I
ST.PAUL0PEN

MOORE

SPECIAL-EG- G CUSTARD
WHEN

ORDER DRINKS

CRESCENT

JRUJEALTHEULNDOU

CRESCENTDRUG

ULSIQNEBw.
TURNSBACK

SMTONE
Wichita Takes Opener

From Houston
Buffs

FOnT WOHTH, Tex., Aug. 10
UP) After suffering three lossesat
the hands of the, Houston Buffn,
the Fort Worth Panthersreturned
to their winnings ways to trounce
San Antonio 11 to 1 in the ecrles
opener hero today. Lll Stoner,
hurling for the Cats held the In-

dians well In hand, allowing only
seven hits. .

CUBS 13, SPOUTS G

SHHEVEPOHT, La., Aug. 16 JP
Waco made fourteen hits off

three Shrcvcport hurlers to beat
the Sports 13 to 6 In the opening
of a throo game series tonight.
Molesworth and Munson hit home
runs for the visitors.

STEERS 9, SIUPFERS 8
DALLAS, Tex., Aug. 16 UP) Dal-

las won from Beaumont, 9 to 8,
here today. The Steers collected
16 safeties and the "Exportcis 13
Schuble hit a home run. Urban.
Taiit,Eckhordt and Wise, each con
tributed three hits. The Steers
scored thewinning run In the sev
enth.

SPUDS 11, BUFFS 9
WICH1T AFALLS, Tex., Aug. 1G

JP) Wichita Falls took the open
ing game of the Houston series 11
to 9 In a hotly contestedbattle here
today. Wlltse went seven Innings
for tho victors and received credit
for winning the game although he
was relieved by Florrid In the
eighth when tho Bisons threatened
to surge ahead. Kaufmann, Stout
and Payne toiled for the visitors In
a' vain attemptto silence the Spud
ders' bats. Kloza and StortI drove
out home runs for the first half
champs.

A Frenchscientist assertsthat he
can age new wine by subjecting It
to an alternatingelectric currentof
120,000 volts.

Montevideo-contai-ns more than
one fourth of the entire population
01 Uruguay.

w ar r--i

E. 3rd

Riehavdson-Qop-s
EAUUS JIM DANDY

TURF UPSET, WINS 100 TO J
SAHATOGA SPRNGS, N. V., Aug. 10. CT) In tho most sen-

sations,! upset the turf haii witnessed slnco Uio dnjs of Man )' War,
Earl's Jim Dandy, a 100 to 1 shot, galloped through the mud lodny
to administer a sound beating to Uio twin .contenders for three-year-o-

championship honors, tho previously undefeated Gallant
l'ox, winner of six consecutive races, und the nlmoM equally fam-
ous Whlchone.

While a crowd of 40,000 spectators, Including Governor Roose-
velt, stood stunned by tho astonishing spectacle, the California
owned three-year-ol- smartly ridden by Jockey 1'. Iluker, whipped
tho Fox and Earl Sande by six good lengths mid Whlchone nnd
Sonny Workman by Twclvo Lengths In the Trmers stake.

ABSURD SAYS
HELEN ABOUT

HUGE LEGACY
SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 18

UP) Helen Wills Moody today
branded as "perfectly absurd"
tho suggestion she would Jeop--'

ardize her amateur tennis
standing by accepting a $20,000

legacy bequeathedto her In tho
will of tho late James D. Phe-la- n,

former United States sen-

ator.
The legacy was one of num-eiou- s

bequests ievealed wljen
the former senator's will was
filed jesterday, disposingof an
estate estimated at $10,000,000.

Immcdiajely " the question
arose In tennis circles whether
Mrs. Moody, women's national
champion, would endanger her
amateur status by accepting
the gift, which tho will said
was "in appfeclation of her
winning the tennis champion-bhi- p

for California."
"It couldn't possibly have

anything to do with my ama-
teur stnnding, and I think the
suggestion is in extremely bad
taste," said Mrs. Moody.

"I am very sorry that any
such controversy should arise.
There Bhould be nothing said
about It whatever. I do not
wish It, and I am sure Senator
Phelan would not have liked
it."

The question was said to be
without precedent in tennis,
with the cose of Bobby Jones a
possible parallel In amateur
sports. Jones some time ago

error

fcEHL.

PROVIDES

These) Willys cqrs aro evidence)of

theprogresswhich has beenmade In the de-

signend of Sixes and

Eights. NotablefeaturesInclude smooth,power-

ful engines speedwell ovdr

refused to accept a palatial
home tendered him by his
Georgia admirers.

Louis I! Dalley, picsldrnt of
tho U. S. L. T. A,, said the
question probably would bo in-

ferred to the amateur itilc
committee.

"It's a posei," Dalley
but refused to cxpiess

an opinion. A piotiuncnt mem-

ber of the tulo committee
headed Vy Holcomb" Ward of
New Yoik Indicated that to
compel Mrs. Moody to refuse
the bequest upon pain of

hettJdf would ho
"going too far."

count of dullness Haley started
tiur Hichaid.on but was iclleved Oy

CL'I.VKR, Iiul Au II .T Wil Crouch in Hie fifth Inning after he

nier Hincs of Coh'mbM S C, won had placed two men on bases Darh
the singles of the iuiu,nul junior' Hie ninneis tallieil on n single
tennis tournament he.e today by off Cioucli
defeating Jumes nobbitt or Pna ' Richaid-o-n batsmen recched
dena, Cahf, 0 3 I.opez in the. fiflh Inning ar.d reap--

Jay Colin of Santa Monica. Call- -

foinui, successfully defended tlle
bos singles tme which he won
last jeai by defontintf Jack Lncli
of Taft, Calif, 0-- 6--

Bobbltt attempted to , use the
same stjle of play that he employ
cd In upsetting Kail Kamrath ,,

Austin, Texas, seededNo. 1, in the
semi-final- He lobbed his shots
over the net waiting foi an open
ing, but Hlnes adopted a haid driv-
ing game that upset the Pasadena
lad.

Lynch was off his game and nev-
er threatened Colin In the contest
for the boys' title. He sent many
of his drives into the net and his
timing was poor throughout.

ma
THEIR

ttHHBi MMFMMWIr"PftsyiBBBr ir1M'vtV

convincing

engineering lower-price- d

rubber-mounte- d

-
Street

pro-
fessionalizing

HINES COPSTITLE

Willys Dealers

SIXES
EIGHTS

COAHOMA
MEET

Tigers Protest Game
Which Decides

Winner

Richaidson Iteflnery,, winners l
the first half of tho City LeagUi
race, cinched the title for thd sec-

ond half, and Incidentally the Ril;
vcr loving cup for the season's'win-
ners, Friday afternoon when they
copped n fact and bickering tl(
from the Mexican Tigers 8 to 5.

The game, ns is usual when tha
loss or win means something, was
protested by the Tigers In the flf'h
inning. Wlnterf, sec-

ond baseman,was on the third sack
when Lopez balked. Ralney sent
Winters homp. and called Hoeh.i,
v. ho had nihgled on the play, bacK
1o the plate The Tigers walked off
tho field, but later returned und
finished the hecticfray "

Lopez went the ioute for the
Tiger", said mule being a five and
.i half Innmu finv. stopped on s.c--

1 fi" Mi off lI,c ,0PlnK T!Br to
tally foui runs and dm h the tilt.
Crouch struck out a pall In the
sixth, Ciuz going out to Iloehn ot
tho fust sack to end the tilt.

The Barbers and Coahoma will
clash this aftemoon at Dusty D in
tlie final game of the present City
L,eague season rtiiouui me naiors
win over the city to the east and

(Continued on Page Cl.vcn)

Mrs. William H. Martin w' 1 op-

en hei kindeigatten In the Epis-
copal Parish House, Monday,
September 8. Phone 347 or call
at 505 Runnels sticet aftel Sep-

tember 2.

n

IIYI fix ICIS
rioM

to $UO. Willys llsar, $114
to $1195. Prices f . . b.

Telede,Ohio.

AND

Co.

MUST BE

EXPERIENCED

TO BE BELIEVED I

"MtBaMMMMifuiasMfV flHEr
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WILLYS

70miles anhour secondgearspeedup to 48

four hydraulic shockeliminators ex-

ceptionalgasolineeconomy,particularly atfast
cruising speeds spacious,luxurious Interiors.
WIUYS-OVIRLAN- D, INC., TOLEDO, OHIO

McNew Overland
and ;Whippet

TmerA

TO

Richardson

two-wa- y
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amazing acceptanceof the new

THE Proof Dual-Balloo- n hasno precedent
tire history. The answer is this: the

blow-ou-t proof tire is the only way to match
the power and speedof today'scarsand today's
driving conditions.

At today's road speed if a tire blows out the
best you can hope for is an open field with no
ditch to stop you. It's a' split secondfrom blow-

out to crash with no time to think oract. You're
off the road or head-o- n into approaching traffic
before vou can move. Don't risk it.

Hailed the greatestSafety
advancement modernmotoring

No matter what your speedor where you travel, pMHHPflBBlWKffli '

Ifi

'

nil Villi 1m I N 1? fiAFETY

you need the protection of the New General febQMM? ''-
- wSHIHiHBBlow-Ou- t Proof Dual-Balloo- n. It endsblow-out- s i :llut,ia.--' Mm i$ikIBHB&Zit minimizes every tire hazard.Vou can trust . . Kl' 'J '

S 'HOSilSIHHMit on any road, in any weather,at any speed. 2SBIlSBBRSi!p"'ll Jl lh"ffiSIEDouble safety in thosesplit secondemergencies S ' H1when it's stop, turn-qu.c- k or crash. F5S&l&feSlii iSHBBBSSS
Extra softnessunder the surface that lasts as
long as the tire itself means closer-- i'Vr,'ing,
skid-saf- e traction. ,

Lower pressureand built-i- n rubbar shock ab-

sorbersgive a new sensation of softer, easier
riding on any road at any speed. Extra layers
of soft cushion rubberpreventover-heatin- g and
inside wear . . . and this thicker cushioning
absorbs theheavy impactsthat causeblow-

outs in stiller tires.

That extra margin of safety in the Dual-Balloo- n

is yours throughout the whole lifetime of its
big mileage . . . mileagethat outlastsyour car.

; (

LET US TELL YOU
how to get them on your

NEW CAR
THIS week we are making it

for the hundredsof people
buying new cars to roll on Generals
from the start.
We've always done a big new car
change-ove- r business. . taking off the
equipment tires and putting on proper
size Generals.Now with the new Blow
OutProof Dual-Balloo- n wearechanging
all cars, large and small . . taking off
brand new tires, as well as tires of
doubtful mileage . . everybody wants
the world's safest tire.

Come in, find out how little it will cost
to banish tire worries for good . ."and
drive out with BlowOut Proof balloons
on your new car.

Convenient paymentsif you do not wish to pay
cash. Use our famousG. T.A. C.plan. It is financed
by the GeneralFactory. The only economical plan
of its kind. No exhorbitant interestor charges'.

as
in

i 'TSssBBKSSwellKSjMSSss"xJSMeiesal'S!Bf tfiKKBSSBBSni

:"K ImrLm1 JrHHH

From Road to Wrei
SPLIT-SECON-D

T7HEN a front tire "blows" at high speed,you're into the ditch before
' V you can reach the brake. No time to think less time to act . . . Even

at moderatespeed you're off the roador head-o-n into approachingcars
in a flash. Then costly damage, permanentinjury. It's a cruel penalty
for a tiny temporary economy! Don't risk it. . . . No longer need any
motorist face the hazardof a fatal wreck through blow-ou- t. Let us
equip your car now with the tire that eliminatesall the risk of blow-ou- t.

GENERAL

.i i . i ; .

i . U.t i.

"

Exclusive Features:
1. Blow-Ou- t Proof
2. EasierRiding
3. Extra Strength
4. Longer Life

YWflf BALLOON

CHANGE-OVE- R TO GENERALS THAN TO ANY OF TIRES

to Seethe PUNCTURE-ROO-F Tube!

It Is GUARANTEED FOR ONE YEAR
Any 'Size You Want Come) hnd'SceIt!

FAST ROA D SERVICE -

Washing GreasingV1-CITI- Srnyj C' nASOLINE Repairing Vulcanizing

5. Skid-Saf-e

6. ReducedCar Repairs
7. SavesPbwerandGas
8. Easier Steering

--
'

T
MORE PEOPLE OTHER TWO MAKES

Ask

ALL WEATHER TIRE COMPANY
&
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HERALD
Classified;

Advertising',
RATES --

and
w Information
Une 8

15 words to line
Minimum m eentn.

After Flrat Insertion! .
Una 4o

Minimum 20o
Ov Tbe Month:

.Per word 20o
. Minimum $1.00

CLASSIFIED advertising
will be accented until 12
noon week days ana
0:30 v. m. Saturday for
Sunday Insertion.

TUB HERALD reserves
tho right to edit, and
classify properly all ad-
vertisements for tho
best Interests of adver-
tiser and render.

advertisements win
be accepted over tele-
phone on memorandum
choree payment to bo
made immediately after
expiration.

ERRORS In classified ad-
vertising will be cladly
corrected without charge
If called to our attention
nfter first Insertion.

ADVERTISEMENTS Ot
more than one column
width will not be car-
ried In the classified sec-
tion, nor will blackface
type or borders- be used. J

GENERAL1
Classifications:

Announcements
Employment
Financial
For Sale
Restate
Real Estate
Automotive

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lodge Notices 6

WAKED Plains Lodge No. ttt A.
I TTAJLK. meets2nd and 4thThurs--

nays, cr w. cunniDEDnm. peer.
1JJSTHHT Kducnllonul Masonic

uT
ldflMOnla Hull 7'30 n ro. All mem.
bem uiKtil to b present. Vleilore
tuiillhlly mvit'd

J. C. rrKlittVW. M.
lste rortei. Bee

Lost and found 1
L1NI1KK1K tnlirn from my norm

113 K mill 81 , alucd hlK'ily (oi
Mlniiti I i.usone, reward and

no queiitloiia allied. Phone VS9 r
a:, J

Public Nonce
WEST TEXAS MATERNITY

HOSPITAL
' An ciclualvo private retreat for

nice to the unfortunate girl;
licensed by tho state; operated
In the Interest or.J welfare of
those In need of secluolon; open
to ethical physicians. For Infor-
mation- address Lock Eos No.

4 1438, Abllnne. Tonns.
Jl drllng to El Pino or Amaiilio

nml can tae passenger, please
call Wyoming Hotel

YANT to luy xecuiHl-ltan- d steam
pressure looker and cunning
ritulpmeiit. J T. Miller, lilt. 1
Box 2, Mlg Hprlng, Texas.

Woman'sColumn
I ADHCH- - NotKt II off on

peruianentafor 10 days only, Im-t- er

waves JSc; halrouts 3ic; all
work guaranteed. Rich and Smith

i ueauty rnrior. joiu jtunnaii ci,
I'll .me llie-- J

Help Wanted Women 10
tiOOD Job fur rlfltt party, houst-keepin-

iiiexperlenced person
need not apply. Wyoming Hotel,

lilWANT hoimekeeper;duties are to

ht,

1

It

innK. Hern noune iar o ai caro
for linnlhl mother: If afraid of
wnrlt. .1,, not nnnlv. AddressB V

Fatterwlilte, box 143. Ttte. 1, nig
Wprliit., Temiw.

Employin't Wanted Men 11
EFFICIENT young man desires em- -

olOTinenl lan lurnisn car, reim
ble; have references: will accept
anything, rnone 146, 1103 E. Cth
Ht.

EaaploymtWanted'Women 12
rAVAtu.n vminr lxdv desires em

ntoyment: would accent house
work r enre of children. 01

. HttgM fit. '
WAN nerai heuseworh; would

ccMl4tr email wages, pnone l
Mis Heaeb, Heffernan Hotel

FINANCIAL
Moaey to leMU IJ

QUICK AUTOMOB1LB
.JLOAN6'

COLUHS A GAIUURT
LOANS AND iNSWrANCB:
122EastSecoa -- Phooe8e2f

'ell.

j , xvceu mieui jjuimiij
V ' ' "Retddential and Baafaiene

r

LownaU- Leos eteviiaon
. wining! ax rn ivMkwiru

KfcSALE
--31

Boim FunmTiinB x.. .
Pheae s 044 B. f

j. ii a goea piace to n
'X and exchange furniture.

, Dtnnie. rrop.

... wq.. jij- - Ind
vuku Perfection q

ftwm-'TKrKiS- r Kr. "ffi"4.1i

mm
uW.kilt; .anarz. &.- -rjSL4ft:J"yTTi

- 9WnpmaummaMP

PTJinEE-roor- a nicely lurnlshcn
apartment. Apply X06 West.Blath
ftiregl. fJiuno jodi

FJJ1HT class furnished aptj
elos In on Main, $4 mop ra up
stair nptv2S mo west side
apt $15 mo; apt on Douglass
Ht, t4D mo. Thon 198 or 8t0.

FUHNIHIU3D apt Pills pnldj refer-
ences' required; no children Or
pets. Phono 312. Apply 303 Orcein

OAKAOB aparlnient; 4 rooms and
bath; hot and cold water; unfur-
nished; Enrage. 1704 Johnsori at.

ONR-roo- m arartment; adjoining
bath; light ard wntr furnished
SI 8 SO per month. Phone9020. 408
Abrnms Ht

TWO apartments, near rail-
road Khoiis And school, t,nrnK-- ,

modern conveniences water and
llcht lurnielied. 511 W. 4th fit.

TWO-ron- furnished apartment.
attractive: modern, an utilities
paid 1003 jjancaster 81'

RENTALS
Apartments 26

rUKNlBWED npartm'nts, 1 two-roo-

and ens three-roo- water
and light furnished. Apply SOT
:ollnd St.

TJIREC-roo-m apartment, complete
ly xurmsneu; garage; iignt, gae
and water paid; J3U. rnpne iosb-- j
or 1053

1'OUll unfurnirlied rooms: couth
and cast ejipoaurc: tinh, eeiver- -
IIKr. Kiia U1U UHlll, 4dV ":i IllVJKt.utilities, except gai-- paid by ow-
ner 1301 Scurry 8t Phone 335

UNPUftNJBlIEO apartment;
private bath; jrnrnpe, built-i- n

flxluien rant lde of town; rent
reasonable Apply 06 h'tntc Ht
Phvne t?8 or ee John Nutt, Ilank- -
nai Kcrlee Elation

TWO - room furiilfchd fcrartment,
upMtarrF. Apply 1210 Johnbon fit,
Phone 93S-- J,

MODRIIN furnlthed nnart
meat, bath, vouth exposure, clofce
in. Apply iio jonnron Ht

THREE -- room unfuinlihed apart-
ment; bath; fctnafct. 101' Main bt.
I'bone 394.

FURNISHED private apartment;
modern in every way. Apply
4V a w. bill ut

iLTA VISTA apartment for rent.
8th anaNolan Sts. j'unne 197-- v.

TWO-roo- apartment, furnished
:o Nolan fit. Phone UK- -

W?
UNFURNISHED aparlm.nl; 2 rooms

and sleeping porch, f.ar&t; mo
dern. Apply 703 Douglas Kt

NICE apartments; well furnished
apply 1200 Johnton, phone S2 or
04

TIIREE-roo- m lurnlnhed Apartment
cioie in; utility bin paid ova NO'
lan street.

UNE- - and funnelled apart
inrnie; everythlfrg paid. Apply

.ijoi ecurry hi.
-- Ink. "t

TWO furnlsbed roomx nouth txpoe
ure; in bricK venetr home, all
inns paid,' ::,. Appij nt I00D

fit.
TA apartment fun ifb.d for

iiouncHeeping, : BedK. Ai plj SC9
w sin Bt. jonea vjrti.j

Light HouseheepingR'ms 27
LAitUU unfurnished room, light andwmcr luinisoeu; J3 pel week.Phone 767-- Apply 07 Teniper--

uncr.
TWO nice clean room, furnished

jor iignt nousekeepint Appl) 701
E 13th fit.

TWO large rooms, fumlnhcd, ad
joining Patn, imt nnl cold water;
cloe in Located near Poet Of-fl- ce

at 209 W 2nd Ht Phone 14.
TWO or 3 room-- ; nlcelj furnished

for light housekeeping, very
quiet . newly papered S04 Lan-- .
nter fit.

Bedrooms 28
NICE tretlroom, cloe In; for gen-

tlemen only. Apply 00 Scurry
fit, or after t p. in. phone 470.

LAJH1B, pleasantbedroom;upstairs;
bath; hot and cold water, close
in ror gentlemen only, mi liun- -
nels fit. Phone 1100- -

(TWO nicely furnished bediooms; 3
Kingio oeus in 1, double btd in
nthere outside entrances;adjoin-
ing bath; private, home Across
from Texas Hotel 301 Uoliad.

NICE cool tonther.ftt fiont bedroom?
, inxirlate home, adjoining bath;

Kood location, nine icabouable.
005 E 15th fit. Phone 113-- R

FRONT bedroom, eloie In, oulet.Apply 705 Mam fit Phone 27.
NICE bedroom;ndjolnlng bath, hot,

and cold water; clofc In. Phone
123. J. J. Hair, '03 Runnels Ht

EXTltA large bedroom. Apply 90s
Oregi,

TY) nicely fiunlehed bedrooms,
pilvate entrunce, convenient for
rath oiid men. Apply 411 Nolan Bt.

NICELY furnished oniitlienst bed-
room; pilvate entiniiie, adjoin-
ing bath; hot nn.l cold water Ap-
ply 501 JohnsonHi Phono 413.

Room & Board 29
DESIRABLE opening for regular

room anil coaru; ratesreasonable.jit N. fccurty Ht. pnane 446--

UCOD heard and room; all conven
iences!very reasonable.Apply no
Aiwin gi. jnone a to.

Houses 80
VlVe-roo- stucco; located lb bcurry nr, er iHiormauen pnone iijs

n anyurn aaq syj-- w at, nunc
rOUII-roo- unfurnished, hous)

cam; 'DraHiaiynoH; not antt
cold water; built. In features: pip.
ecTi fer gait shades' on wlncows;
araaei opposite nign scne.th 1M r 144.

BA-rfrn- v house; unfurnished!
vlecks from Crawford Hotel enirgg hi. tut t. ii joanson at

Miwn nn umt, j'none nz.
Sp! l.reem ttueee btuse; un--

fur:nlshadl tarttCtleAllv new: all
conveniences;tarag letated Its
Parti Avenue, Call lira. Hoger
laiirae at Tax Colltcter's fii. ..

VunHWHEU house, Apply MlO
wmmw m.

fariVS'rom kungalewt leeateo.ltMtJcurry Bt.r for eslratitw-- Tisrtvt
rTercnces.acn gtddrie Boy3. Hlg Brlng, vnaaa, , v

UNFOllNXiHED house: 4' roamstiall
ST"17J""VV-- . "'Ji' evs Jiunoeiaor. jrnoas ten.

IJFeTun.room house; furnished; freshanaeiej; dire permanent rent-er, ipply J103 Jaaln Bt. Thane

Mni houses all modernei.Une. furnlbd Apply 1JS"wnitt aBone ij
A6Ba awAll'tiia

JMIHA 'JVJl'J. ii yrTayter.wosr house t .lvrnj u
Mrekrever B fUMl'MM, JWB

Be Ht'J,

t- -

niob house newly papered
and painted; located 311 j
son. Apply TOO "tunnels Ht.

FOUR-roo- m unfurnished house;
t3B month; located 30T Dell St.
Phono W. C. Kldd, Coahoma.

FUUR-roo- m house, bath; garage;
unfurnished, Apply 130S Runnels.

,l'honoM043-J- .
ATTRACTlVn new UuiibhIoW 1

rooms and bath; close to Cola and
Htrahorn school; unfurnished.
Thone 842 or 1043-- J.

house; furnlsheil; suitable,
for 2 apartments; located 1400
hcurry hi. riwne sbi-- v.

TWO-rooi- n furnished houpe and
furnished apartment at 900

13 2nd. Aply at 1200 Wood Ht.

NICELY furnished duplex
Ainrtmitt; strictly modern; nice
liaiagc; most of utility bills paid;
desirably located; price reason-
able. PhonoJ224. 1100 JohnsonSt.

Duplexes 31
UNFUItNISHUD new brick duplex;

all moduli conveniences. Flione
!7S.

ONK-HAL- P of new duplex; 3 rooms,
bath andluTSkfast room, 1 block
from High School; unfurnished

"Phone 103 oi 104S-- J

TllIlKE-ioo- duplex npaitmenf,
unfurnished; modem convenien-
ces. Apply corner of Austin and
11th PI. Phone 264.

MODERN duplex; furnished
or unfurnished; .ry quiet; 45
per month. Phone 1215-- 504
aU4th KL JV.JE,--Yell - --,

AliscellanconS' 35
FOK lease dally equipped with

steam, good barn, miia nousc;
well and windmill; 1U0 acres In
pasture, 9 good Jtiey cows now
gilng milk; 350 per head;
house located 4 mile southeast
of South Ward school: J50 per
month: alio houne and
bain: 30 acres of pasture; J15 per
month; close in. Apply 1001 E.
13th fit.

DOUBLE garage, eluse in. Call nt
ivy Main m.

Houses for Sale SO

FlVE-ron- home; bath; breakfast
nook; east front; concrete porch;
roomy closets: well kept lawn,
shrubbery and fruit trees; close
to school, term. Phone 338.

REAL ESTATE
Wonted Heal Estate 42

REAL estate bargains wanted; list
jour property with us for quick
sales. Chadd Realty Co., room ,

Allen Bldg., phono 461, Big Spring,
Texas--

Used Cars 44
!.NT to sell or trade '27 model

Oherolet coupe for good Jersey
milch caw ;cax in pood condition;
excellent tiies. Williams Auto
Supply Co.

1927 CHEVROLET Coupe;good con--
mm'M eIUmnltt &U

WANT used car, canh for entire
iiment; price mutt be right. P.

jaics, pnonesds,mix a wain.

ClassifiedDisplay
AUTOMOTIVE

Our

U8ED CAR LOT

at
321 E. Third

BARGAINS IN USED

CARS

WENTZ
Motor Sales

409 E, 3rd Phone 140

You Should See
TheseUSED CARS

That We Have on

Our Lot at

M & Man Sts.
1929 CHEVROLET

Roadster .160
1928 CHEVROLET

Coach $379

1930 CHEVROLET
Sport .Coup; mileage
only 4.000' WW

1928 CHEVROLET
touring $8o

1927 CHEVROLET
Coach $178

1928 CHEVROLET
Truck, with excellent
gialn bed body .,..$800

1929 Model A FORD
Touring ,..u.$37B
Cash or Terms

Our Used Car Lot

It at

3rd and Nolan BU,

Paths Mttor

Company

Wafer Bucke-t-
(Continue.1 from Pg Mla)

And. to our wjr e&f 4HtUkMJkUlAaWaV

aroUoaat, ,H wVt ,gretHtui
aaaowit, o 'i.mat

,1

The uwerai.weiu MtUBtalariM

WORTHY
Of Their Hire

iuhhummm HBWMlTWfflWwWwWUIItttmimr
IHHMtUWirfWwUWInlrtltHIIHMsl

What a gem when a servant is worthy of hla hire. . .

ever alert to do his master'swill. . .efficient! Below
are a few of the servants who worked for their own-
ers the lastfew days in the Herald

FOUND brown suitcase; found 30

miles south on Big Spring and
San Angela highway; owner may
have "by Identifying and paying
for Ibis ad. Big Spring Herald
oflfce. Phone 728.

SPOT CASH & QUICK ACTION
for used furniture

Teams Furniture Co., 218 W. 2nd

WANT to sell or trade '27 model
xChevrolct coupe for good Jersey
milch cdw; ear in good condition;
excellent tlreB. Williams Auto
Supply Co.

HEAL estatebargains wanted; list
your .property with us for quick
aJesTChBtJd'Tiealry'CoTTOemr

Allen Bldg., phone461, Big Spring,
Texas.

Herald Classified Ads

Classified Display
AUTOMOTIVE

Buy .One of These

are
--TWO 1630 Chevrolets: one- -

Coach, the" other a Coupe.."
each slightly used..Ask about
them.... -

1D28 CHEVROLET Coupe good
looking . .wifh a nice paint
job. .You can't go wrong if
jou buy-- this one ..

Phone 637

earnestMonday. According to the
water hole press agent, whoever he
may be, the Mountalnclimbers will
go into tbelr Initial huddle at that
time. One sentence la extremely
interesting. It reads,."Coach R. L.
Moore of Fort Worth visited Min-

eral Wells Wednesday and Ourlng
a conference with Supt. Brnnnan
completed his plans for the two
weeks of training for the boys be-

fore the opening" of school." Just
exactly the Idea BUI Stevenshad In
mind. Tet, no money, no early
practice, except at home. The Re
sort City scribe also adds, "Equip-
ment at Memorial Field Includes
uniforms for the men, tralnlog
field, playing field .park grounds.
club house witli steel lockers and
hot and cold showers." The

bad better find out for
sure the location of showers. That's
where the Steers will head them
for September 10.

Wo dldnt fet to converse with
Stevens Saturdayabout the camp,
We dont'know whetherhe is going
or whetter lie lent. All we do It
know la that wo don't have enough
of the often referred to filthy lucre
to teod the boya oa their way. If
arrangementsoaa bo made,
preeume thVtrlp will also. If not,
our solo assumption la that the
Steers will have to be contentwith
getting their dally dumpings local
ly.

However training at home baa
IU advantagta. Where would Doc-

tor Wofford Hardy,. Franklin
Boylt and ouraelf spend the after--
doom now that It la nearlng tht
time of the year generally accepted
ta Fallt With the City Leaguers
h&vtntr nothing to .protestover, we
won't nave a thing to do'ln th af
ternoons. Of course the Kd might
become imbuedwith th Idea that
we.should Jtrgu--J
meni.canoverecme tne greatestoi
obstacles If used long and ofttr
enough.

M notUagelse happeaathis year,
WH he glad when Mllee Hleka de
cade where he U going to school

x
Ufetana the eeMea hk4 oae of

each of the acfirlsr Utter,wH be relieved when he.

variety.

Open-Unti- l

KuMh what) he la rtlw. OI
-- . ..... .. . - - - . i

rwsea-ove- r eete snm
littWH skver froat meh m vsHenl

ssnswewe'Mvw had-th-e aala--
wtM start gvewhsf for the I $wm fat ett. Wak b.

Classified

They Values!

King Chevrolet Company

dotomth)Bav.hut

.gtTegaMtM.tftr

HdMlehHeM

Display

Excellent

AUTOMOTIVE,p
1828 ESSEX SEDAN with new

(Ires. ..It looks good and tuns
well. Only

$225

TWO 1829 CHEVROLET Sedans
They aie In A-- l condition in'

every way... they look good
and are GOOD well
the money...

9 PM.
3rd A Johnson

longs to Roscoe by birth and rear
ing, soya Jloseoe. Hicks belongs to
Son Angelo by choice, says one In-

habitant ofthe sheepcountry. The
former sounds more logical. He
waa a demon In Iloseoe, there Is no
doubt. And he may prove thus!)
at Ban Angelo. At the present
time, however, he seems to be
floating around In space,with Ros
coe having him and San Angelo
wanting hint. Of course the onl
thing for San Angelo to do In a
caselike that la boost the ante.But
get blm settled before the snows
set In.

The Spirit of Hard Luck, is again!
In shape after suffering severe in-

juries In a collision. An internal
Injury waa thought first to have
been serious, .but It turned out to
be nothing more than one of Ous
Coleman's ears which was cut off
and had lodged In the carburetor.
Of course you can't appreciate that
unlessyou've seen one of Coleman's
receptive organs. Not only would

stop such a small automobile as
ours, but If dropped just right
would wreck tbe Limited, with two
engines, thrown In for good,
measure.

Richardson
(Continued from Page Nine)

should the Mealcaa protest be up-

held, niehardsoa and the Barbs
wil b In a deadlock for first placet
until tht tilt la played over.

The Score:
rUCHAxXDSON AB n H O A E
Winters, 2b I 2 2 110
Hoehn, lb 2 1 1 0 1
Connelly, If i 10 2 0 0
Clark, as ...8 1 3 I'l 1

Cook, 2b 2 110 2 2
BtanUn, cf t 1 1 0 0
Payne,-rf- -, ...0 10 0 0 0
Blsvlns, ' , 2 0 18 0 0,
Haley, p ,-

- 2 0 0 0 10
Crouch, p ,.,.,'.,.,0 0 0 0 1 0

Woods ., ,,1 0 0 0 0 0

Total,.,.-- 21 I 111 I
Hirfor Paine In'Blh.

nOERS AH It H O A E
TV Crui, ss ,,..,,,,3 0 0 3 0 1

A. Hemandes, ,,8 1112 0
A. fjarela, 8fe .,,,,.2 2 10 3 0
Kay rf ,,V.J 0 2 J 0
J. YaMei, If 8 1 1 A

3. Garcia, lb ,rtti.i tO O

A, Chavez, cf . 3 1 1

Plerro, o ,. .5 0 0
Lopez, p ,,,,.,,,...3 0 0

Total 25 5 6 13 '8 6
nichardeon ,,.,. 022 04x 8 8 4

Tiger 000 320 5 6 3
Summary: Buns batted In,

Hochn, Clark, Cook, Blcvlns, Kayo.
2, A. Chavez. Three base hits, A.
Chavez. Two base hits, Kayo, A.
Garcia. Sacrifice hits, Hoehn, J,
Garcia. Stolen bases,Cook, Payne,
Stanton, A. Chavez,Flcrro. Struck
out, by Lopez, 3; by Haley, 0; by
Ciouch 2. Base on balls by Lopez,

1 3, by Haley, 1. Hits, off Lopez, 8;
off Haley.In four and one-thir-d In-- 1

nings, 4; off Crouch in one and
I two-thir- d Innings, 2. Wild pitches,

""rouch. Left on base, Richardson
2; Tigers, 5. Winning pitcher.

, Crouch. Umpire, Balncy,
4

Home Town Talk
(Continued From Page 1)

thing is like pulling wisdom teeth
right now but the fact enough
money could not be raided to af
ford the high school football club
a tialnlng camp shows 'that till

i town doesn't care ery much
ahourns'footbiiirieahTj-fr- r

ll CANDIDATES

(Continued From Pago U
ii general, will speak for Strillng

Monday at Denton; Cone Johnson
I of Tyler, member of the highway

commission, will speak Monday at
i Galvestonand at Waxahachle Wed

nesday. FormerLieutenant Gover-
nor T. W. Davidson of Mai shall
was to continue 1iIb tpeaking
through the week.

Ferguson speakers weie to be
sent into many sections of Texas,
R. B. Humphrey, head of the speak
ers' bureau in Dallas, announced

'Out of an abundance of political
experience," Humphrey said, "I
lme never found such enthusiasm
among political workcis as I find
amongthose in the Ferguson cause.
All our workers are volunteer
workers, and there ar many of
them, all eager to do their little
bit."

Humphrey diiected the speakcis'
activities for the
Democratsof Texas throughout the
1928 campaign.

Woodward, 1'arrish
Senator Walter Wood wait! of

Coleman, who accompanied Ster-
ling on his tour out West, and
Senator Pink L. Parrlsh of Lub-

bock, popular West Texan, weie to
shuck their coats in a, final Sterling
offensive. It was probable Senator
Small would make a speechor two
for the Houston man.

Interest in the race seemedto Le

increasing. Friendsof both candi-
dates expiesed hope there would
b "a big turn-out.- " It was fieely
pi f dieted the totalwould reach the
record-breakin- g 33,422 counted in
the first primary.

Kie other run-of-f races weie to
be settled as follows: Lieutenant
goNernor, Steiling P. Strong of
Dallas and SenatorEdgar Witt of
Waco, attorney geneinl, James V.
Alfred of Wichita Falls ami R. L.
Bobbin of Laiedo; treasurer, John
E Drvii of M'&quite and Charles
Lockhait of AuMin; coi.imianoner

KING
Phene657

- -

ot agriculture, J E. McDonald of

x

Waxnhachle end A. 1 King of
Throckmorton, and railrr.ntl com-

missioner, Pat M. Ncff and W.
Gregory Hatcher.

Interest in absentee voting has
been keen, according to reports
from the population centers, indi-

cating a heavy vote in the primary.
San Antonio reported 220 absen

tee votes cast with two dajs to go
against502 for the entire period in
the first primary. TraIs county
had accounted for 232 absentee
ballots and the tiend indicated
there would be as many this time
as on July 26 Tarrant county
preliminary votes numbered 712

'against 942 for the first primary
The absentee votingwill end next
Tuesday alias absenteevoters to
taled 675 against W2 lat month.

Churches

ASSEMBLY OF ROD
Revival at .Assembly of God

Church on W. 4th St U gaining In-

terest each sei vice Laigc crowds
are enjoyinp (he pcoil Mnging and
music furnished by church The
messagesbt ought rV Pastor A. R.
ColberlofFjUira&iVx,at 2.30-l- n

the afternoon mil S oclock each
evening arc being eniojetl by large
and aprpeciative ciruds His sub-

ject for Sunday morning will bi
basedon John 13 nml 35 The sub
Jcct for the eninp irwce will bt
"Man Without Gel Is Failure.'

Come and go with us anil we will
do thee good.

W P FLL. Pastor.

WEfcT SIDE BM'TIVT SUNDAY
SCHOOL

West Fourth niert
Sunday School 3pm
Preaching, r m . Rev

James P. Pedfn n,hject, ' Profit
and Loss."

4

Mrs. Van Zandt
Bridge Hostess

Mie. Siihuy Nan
Park stteet, was 22

Here'sValue! I
iA 1929 Ford 'edan

that 1 good in rterv w.
leu'll like H fr it mm well.
Onls

$425

WOLCOTT MOTOR CO.
Fbone S36 4( Maui ht

wmmmmm

1929
Ford Roadster

Only

$275 II
1Ait Qnlckly to el It!

1WOLXTT MOTOR CO.
Phone 36 4ns Main M,

ssssssssssssssWI

announcea

$ HO40
Price Reduction

on thesemodel:

SPORTCOUPE

SPORTROADSTER

Of the patt
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Mie. M. White
won high fct water set, and
Mrs. J. W Je r.'trn was consoled
with a pink I hart

A plate lure i nif ting of Chick-infecti-

en salad nn w ' sal-.'t- id

ad, olives, fr'io and punch- -
was served

Guests weie MfM'smes N,
Pprlngci, J Vi Winston, L. E.
Mulllns, Bill F,f White, Misses
Eetelle Huttc Kt-j- n Hutlo, Emily
Guthrie

BssfeaHB&&JaBBVaAssBsyl

31IiSiBBBBSBMsBlV3ISaBSBSBBBsW

gA :" msiKi I
BBBsW-i4h- '' sbMsbbbbbbbbH IBBKSBBBBBBBK1BB

Miminun jgS 4xxiiB

1 Not the largest.nor the m
1 most exclusive : -- i B
1 not merely imposing' H
I structures of stealamjB
1 masonry. -- but hotels H l
1 created to brin lb B '.

1 Quests ' "

I MBIT OF HOME

lWAYFBOMH0MErB'
JM -- Comfortable Beds H

-- Quiet AfmospfierB HfcB - Hilton HoepitalituService aassf
ThekttforWife,UaherWl
Of Sister -- .

ABitofH(OTBe

Home I
gSt bmr 4aVI

1 Jfever higher' "

II DALLAS I11 WACOil WKKITA FALLS
lMt aiis(i bbbHII SAN ANGELO

EI LUBBOCKIS ABIUKIE
H PCAINVIEW

EL !MSO

II Win I
llBrjieJs'jTiie;!

HB sbbbI

H vLTexat ItutlUutton--
! Gnrwmguilh Texas M

Hlc'h H,noN' '"'"(H'

ur

rd iind Jehntost
W

' 'fV

"f

E.

wrm

7t

?
I
,v.
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CHEVROLET

CLUB SEDAN

SPECIAL SEDAN

No Changein Priee ef OtherMotlek

CHEVROLET CO.

41
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Sterling

(Continues i- 'oni Page 1)

voiced a -- h., Ross
"They sav M Sterling not

good speaker a- -i h un t in
general set e jut iets his mes-
sage over man

.Milch f hrln he

marked
even tone state

qui- - hurden

VOL.
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